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AB,STRACT

Chroníc díabetes in animals and humans is known Èo be accompanied

by depressed cardíac performance but the subcellular mechanisms whích

may be responsible for this cardiomyopathy are largely unknown. Therefore,

the purpose of this im¡estigation \n/as to sfudy the function and composí-

tion of three subcellular organelles ín the heart, the myofíbrils, sarco-

lernma and mitochondría, ín order to obtain some ínformation regarding the

exÈent of theír particípatíon ín the cardiomyopathy.

Díabetes was induced in male Sprague-Dawley rats (200-250 g) by a

síngle íntravenous injection of streptozotocin at a dosage of 65 rrrglkg

body weight. Hearts \¡rere removed from the anímals B weeks later and

ventricular tíssue processed for the isolation of nyofibrils, sarcolemmal

or mitochondrial fractions by differential centrifugation.
.L N-L

The Mg''- and Ca''-stimulated ATPase actívitíes of myofibrils from

diabetic hearts were significantly lower than control values" Diabetíc

animals injected with approxímately 2lslday insulin exhibíted myofibrillar

ATPase activitíes which were simílar to control. Although Ct2+-"timulated

ATPase activity was depressed in diabetic myocardium, the dependency of

diabetic myofibríls on free calcíum concentraLion was not different from

that of control. The basal ^rd 
Cu2*-stimulated ATPase activítÍes ín

diabetíc raËs demonsËrated a greater sensiËívity to KCI than control

preparatíons. The nyofibrillar basal ATPase, unlíke Ct2*-"ti*ulated

ATPase, in diabetíc animal-s exhibited an altered sensitivity to ethylene

glycol and N-ethylmaleímide modification. Myofibrillar s"ulfhydryl re-

activity was depressed in samples from diabetic anímals in comparison

to control and insulin-treated diabetic animals. These results would

suggest the presence of subtle structural and conformational changes in

myofibrils from diabetic rat heart.



Heart sarcolemmal membranes r¡/ere isolated by the hypotonic shock-

LiBr treatment. Chronic strept.ozotocín-induced díabetes ín raËs rras

observed to be associated with a significanL loss in the ability of

ísolated cardiac sarcolemmal membranes to bind calcium at both high and

2+low Ca-' concenËratíons. This effect was ínsulin-reversíble. The sía1íc

acid resídues, whích are consídered Lo represent a superficial calcÍum

pool ín sarcolemma, \^7ere depressed in content í'n prepqratÍons frqm di'qbetic ratso

Insulín treatment of the diabetic rats normaLized sarcolemmal síalic

acíd content. The depressíon ín sarcolemmal sialíc acíd content in

diabetíc preparatíons could noË be accounted for by any alËeration in

membrane sialyltransferase actívity. Neuramínidase treatment reduced

sarcolemmal calcium bÍndíng by 37% in control preparations but had no

effect on díabetic preparations. Acidíc phospholipids such as' phosphatidy-

1ínositol and phosphatídylserine, which have the ability Ëo bínd calcíum

ín isolated sarcolemmal membranes, r^tere not altered during diabetes.

However, an íncrease Ín lysophosphatídytcholine and decreases in phos-

phatidylethanolamine and diphosphatidylglycerol contents were observed

i-n membranes isolated from diabeÈic rats. Cholesterol content of diabetÍc

rat cardiac sarcolemma \¡ras also increased. C^2*-ð.ependent ATPase actÍvity'

whích may represent another parameter for the interactíon of calcíum

with sarcolemma, was elevated ín diabetíc preparations. Thís increase

in enzyme activity r^7as assocíated with alterations in the Vmax values

without any changes in the Km and Ka values.

Sarcolemm"l l,tg2+-dependent ATPase activíty was elevated whereas

5,-nucleotidase and Kt-pNPPase actívities ín diabetíc rat hearts were

depressed in comparison to control preparatíons. Although patent Na
+

K*-ATPas" and patent ouabain-sensitive Nt+, K*-ATPa"" activities !üere



unaltered, latent Nr+, K+-ATPase ac,tivities, as determined in membranes

after alamethicín or deoxycholate treatments, !üere found to be signí-

ficantly depressed in diabetíc anÍmals. A depression in the latent Na+,

I

K'-ATPase activity in dÍabetic preparations was also observed ín membranes

prepared by the sucrose density gradíent nethod. Insulin-treated diab-

etic ïats were observed to have norm alízed latent Nr+, K+-ATPase activi-

tíes. Tn order to determíne the role which cholesterol may play in the

+
def ect in Na , K+-ATP"se act.ivÍ.ty duríng díabet.es, membranes \.ùere treated

v/ith fílipin, an agent known to bind with cholesterol residues. Sarco-

++
lemmal Na, K'-ATPase activity in díabetic heart !üas more resi-stant to

treatments with filípin.

Oxidative phosphorylaËion capacíty arLd C^2* accumulaËion of íso-

lated miËochondria from diabetic raË heart was also studied. The state

3 respiration, respíratory control index, oxidative phosphorylatíon rate
.L

and Mg''-dependent ATPase activities \¡rere depressed ín mítochondria from

díabetic hearts and these changes \^rere partíally reversíble upon 2 weeks

of insulín therapy. Mitochondrial calcium uptake, buÈ not calcium bínding,

was also decreased ín díabetes but this change \^/as fully reversible by

insulin administration. The observed alterati-ons in mÍtochondrial

function could not be explaíned on the basis of any changes ín mitochon*

drial lípid and protein compositíon.

The results of Èhis study províde some information regarding the

subcellular locí of the defect which may be responsible ín part for the

cardiomyopathy ín diabetes. The depressíon ín rnyofibrillar ATPase

activity may closely relate to the cardíodepressíon observed in chroni-

cally diabetic rats. These results also suggest that chronic experi-

mental díabetes is associated with defects in sarcolemrnal enzymatic



activities and composition which may have important lmpllcationç

with regard to the maintenance of ionic homeostasis in the myocardium.

The generaLLzed depressíon in mitochondrial functíon may influence

cardÍac metabolism and also lírnit performance of the heart. These

subcellular defects appear closely assocíated v/íth the condítíon of

chronic insulín deficíenc.y sínce most of the lesions wefe .;reversib.le

upon admínistration of insulín to the diabetíc animals.
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I. INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

In a hístorical sense, diabetes mellítus has probably been a

remarkably close and ínsidíously 1etha1 compatríoE of man sínce the

beginnings of civilizatíon. Crude descríptions of the disease have been

found amongst ancíent Egyptian relícs and in Indían writings long before

the bírth of Christ (Iârble, l-97l). Unfortunately, these observatíons

of antíquity were not dramatically improved upon until the l8th century

when Dobson (L776) linked the disease to a sugar abnormality and Cawley

(1788) suggested that the pancreas may be intimately ínvolved in the

síckness. It \^Tas over 100 years before Cawleyls theory r¡/as proven correct

by Von Meríng and },fínkowski (Marble, L97L) and, wíth Banting and Bestrs

famous discovery of ínsulin in 1921 diabetes mellitus was thought to be

t'cured". However, alËhough the post-ínsulin era has spawned a tremen-

dous quantity of research on education, pharmacology, pathogenesis and

prophylacËic treatment of the disease, it remains an unescapable fact

ttrat diabetes mellitus is aL best treatable but certainly not curable.

fndeed, although the average 1ífe expectancy of a diabetic patient has

increased dramatically in the post-insulin era (Christlieb, L973), díab-

etes rnellitus stíl| represents a significant health problem to the díab-

etic populatíon.

In the early 1940 t s there r^7ere a little ovet 14 a million reported

cases of clinical diabetes in the U.S. (Rynearson and Híldebrand, L94L).

By 1965 there were 2% million cases (Marks et 41, L97L) , by L973 there

were 5 million (Fact Sheet on Díabetes, L973) which further íncreased

until at present there are estímated to be 10 millíon Americans showing

overt symptoms of diabetes mellitus (Notkins , L979; Davídson, f98f).

This may merely represent the tip of the íceberg. It is estímated that

so many cases of díabetes go tlnreport.ed or undiagnosed that as many as
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20 míllion people in the U.S. may be diabetic (Davidson' 1981). The

average American citizen today wíll have a 1 ín 5 chance of developing

diabetes duríng his or her lifetime (Notkins , ].gTg).

However, the crucial statistical factor whích must ultimately

determine the sígnificance of any dísease to the human race lies ín íts

mortality fígures. In 1900, díabetes mellitus was ranked as 27th on

the list of causes of death ín the U.S. (Tokuhata et al, L975). Thís

infamous rankíng has risen alarmíngly to the poínt today where, behind

cardiovascular disease and cancer, diabetes mellitus has been reporËed

to be the third leading cause of death ín the U.S. (Notkins, L979).

The factors responsible for these abnormally high mortalíty charact-

eristics are probably numerous, but much can be learned from statistics

accumulated on the cause of death in díabetíc patients " Failure of the

cardiovascular system ís the leading cause of death in the diabetic

populatíon (Goodkin, 1974). However, such was not always the case. Data

from the pre-insulin era indícated 20% of. deaths in díabetic patients

were due to cardíac failure, 87" due to coronary vessel disease and L47"

due to diabetic coma (Entmacher et al, 1964). Forty years later, figures

of. 5L7. for cardíac faílure, 287" for coronary vessel disease and 1% due

to díaberíc coma have been reported as causes of death ín diabetic patíents

(Entmacher et al, L964)" It is obvious, therefore, that the nature of

the disease has become dramat.ically altered in Ëhe wake of the advent

of insulin treatment. Insulín admínÍstratíon has signÍficantly extended

the life of the patíent and virtually eliminated comatosis as a cause of

death but it has also aggravated arteriosclerotic heart disease and other

features of myocardial degeneration. Death due to dÍabetes is now a

clínical problern of cardiovascular dysfunction. Its manifestation ín

these patients is depe.ndent upon and secondary to the presence 9f a díabetic
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conditíon ín the patient.

Extensive epídemiologíca1 work has revealed much concerníng the

characteristícs of the problem of cardiovascular disease duríng diabetes.

The presence of diabetes will íncrease the chance of incurring an ím-

portant cardiovascular event by 2 foLd ín the male populatíon and 3-5

fold ín the female populatíon (Kannel and McGee, L979). Diabetes can

íncrease Ëhe possibility of suffering a myocardíal infarction by 2.5 -5

times the normal risk (Sievers et al, L96I; Petl and DtAlonzo' f963).

Congestive heart failure and shock \^/ere more prevalent during the acute

myocardíal infarction (.Partamian and Bradley, f965). Mortality rate

for díabetícs after a heart atËack is higher than the non-diabetic

populatíon (Míntz and Katzn L974; Tansey et alo L977; Soler et a1,

L975) 
"

Numerous factors may be responsíble for these alarming statísËics,

however, i.n the final analysis three major factors appear to largely

account for the increased incidence of cardíac in-jury during diabetes.

These three factors may be implicated in varying extents, in concert or

acting independently, in both human and experimental diabetíc models.

They are: 1) Major vessel dísease in the form of aËherosclerosís; 2)

Mícrovascular alteratíons in the heart; 3) The presenc.e of a primary

myopathíc disorder in the cardíac muscle.

There appears to be lítLle doubt that the average díabetíc patient

is more susceptible to significant atherosclerot.ic development ín the

macrovasculature of the heart in comparison to the general population.

Numerous studies have documented enhanced coronary artery occl-usíve

dÍsease ín the diabetic myocardium (Stearns et al, 1947; Clawson and

Bell, L949; Liebow et al, 1955)" This problem exÍsts ín the perípheral

vasculature as wel1, resulting in retinopathy, nephropathy'and v4ri.ous
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other serious cÍrculatory lesions (e.g. gangrene). UnfortunaËely, the

sígnificance and the conclusions of many of these early investigatíons

\A/ere severely limited by many flaws ín the experimental protocol.

Firstly, determinatíon of atherosclerotic development \,ras quantified ín

a largely subjectíve manner. Secondly, there was líttle or no attempt

made to correlate the process wíth the duratíon or severity of the dísease.

Thirdly, the age and sex of the subjects was rarely reported. Lastly,

and probably most ímporËantly, these studíes typically compared auËopsy

samples of cardiac tissue from the general population who had no evídence

of cardiac faílure or dísease to diabetic parients who were laden with

cardiovascular rísk factors. It became diffícult to establísh later if

the enhanced atherosclerotic development reported in the diabeLíc patíents

was due to the fact that they had díabetes or whether ít was due to the

accompanying hyperlipidemía, obesíty or hypertensíon. However, more

recent studies have fírmly establÍshed that the dÍabetíc population does

suffer from an, increased íncidence of coronary heart disease which ís

closely tíed to the dÍa.betíc dísease and myoearclÍ.al failu.re (Stout, L979;

Garcia et â1 , 1974; Harnby-et al , 1976; Ostrander et aI , L965; -Dortímer

et al, L97B; Ledet, 1981).

In contrast to the bulk of the research on atherosclerotic develop-

ment duríng díabetes, several post-mortem studies of patients r,^/ho have díed

from heart faíl-ure have reported an equal incidence of coronary artery

dísease in the human díabetic and non-diabetic populations (Vihert et al,

1969: Ledet, 1968; Verska and hialker, L975). The possibility, Lherefore,

of a defect in cardiac performance during diabetes due to a 1esíon in

the muscle itself and not due to coronary vasculature complicatíons was

raised and supported by trùo essentia.l 1ínes of evídence" Fírstly, a

great number of studíes have document.ed abnormalities in conLractÍle
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function of the heart in the absence of major vessel disease ín human

(Ahmed et al, L975; Harnby et al, 1974; Regan et al, L975; L977; Rubler

et al, L972; I97B; Sanderson et al, L97B; Shah, 1980; DrElía et al,

7979; Shapíro et al, 1980; Seneviratne, L977) and animal (Penpargkul

et al,1980; Regan et a1, 1974; 1981; Haider et a1, 1974;1981; Feín

et al, 1980;1981; Vadlamudi et al, 1981; Ingebretsen et al, 1980;

Míl1er, L979; Ku and Sellers, 1982, Senges et al,1980; Ganguly et a1,

1983) diabetíc models. Secondly, ultrastructural derangement of the

cardíac tissue as observed by electron microscopíc analysis, preceded

the development of signíficant vascular lesions (Gíacornelli and I,'leiner,

L979). These data, therefore, have been somewhat convíncing in the

argument that prirnary abnormalities may be responsíble for cardíac dys-

functíon ín some diabetic patíents.

There are three general mechanisms whích may be responsíble for the

primary cardiomyopathy duríng diabetes " The fírst, originally proposed

by Regan's laboratory, attributes the depressed ventrícular performance

of diabetic humans and animals to a decreased compliance of the ventri-

cular wall (Regan et a1, 1974; L975; L977). The enhanced stiffness of

the ventricular wal1 was suggested to account for the depressed end-

díastolic volume and stroke volume observed in diabetic hurnans (Regan

et al, L9l7) and anímals (Regan et al, L974). This i.s thought to be

due to an increased deposítion of PAS-positive staining roaterial, which

presumably represents col1agen. Collagen content is elevated in myo-

cardium from diabetj-c animals (Regan et al, 1981).

Many clinical ínvestigatíons of cardiac function duríng dÍabetes

have associated contractile dysfunctíon ín the absence of macrovascular

complications wíth mícrovascular alterations (Shah, 1980 Shapiro et a1,

1980; Factor et al,1980; Blumenthal et a1, I97O; Silver et al, L977;
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Rubler et al, 1972; Kannel et al, L974; Hamby et a1, 1974; Senevíratne,

1-977; Sanderson et al, 1978). Although this has now emerged as a popular

theory to explain cardiac failure during diabetes, little direct analysis

of thís abnormality has been carried out. The dye-perfusíon work of

Factor et al (f980) is perhaps most suggestive but even if present, the

significance of the microsvascular changes with regard to the pathology

of cardíac failure is speculative. In the study of Factor et al (1980),

no specific necrosis, fibrosis or other abnormalities were observed in

Ëhe tissue perfused by the defective vessels. Myocardial degeneration

appeared over a widespread area and did not correlate with areas assocí-

ated with the aneurysm, Furthermore, Shirey et al (f980) found no

evidence whích would support a role of the mícrovasculature in cardiac

failure ín general.

It is, therefore, very plausible that the defect in cardiac perfor-

marice during diabetes may lie wíthÍn the cell itself. TL is possible

that a subcellular malfunction may be responsible for the altered cardiac

performance. Such a viewpoint is not unprecedented in the field of

cardiac pathophysiology. A subcellular basis for cardiac faílure ín a

wide variety of clinical and experimental settíngs has been previously

proposed (lnatta et al,- L97B; L9B2). Since cardiac function is ultÍ-

mately determined by the membraneous control of cellular ion movements

and contractíle protein ínteraction (ohalla et al, I9l7), it is logical

to speculate that many of the contractile abnormallties reported pre-

viously by other investígators could be as a result of alterations ín

the functional íntegrity of these subcellular organelles. It was the

purpose of this study, therefore, to examine the functíon of the sarcg*

lemmal and mitochondrial membrane systems as well as the myofibrillar

contractíle proteins ín the heart durÍng chronic experimental dÍabetes.
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II, BEVIET.{ OF THE LTTEBA,TUBE

Models of Diabetes

A. Clinical Classífication of Diabetes Mellitus

Díabetes mellitus is cliníca1ly recognized by the presence of serious

abnormalíties in carbohydrate metabolism. The manifestatíon

of the disease ís characterized by fastíng hypergtycemí-a andf or impaired

glucose clearance from the blood after ingestion of a high glucose load.

Generally, there exists two major types of diabetes mellitus whíchr âc-

cordíng to the guidelines of the National Diabetes Data Group (L979),

are classífiecl as insulirr dependent díabetes mellltus (IDDM) and non-

ínsulin dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM).

IDDM is the classifícation employed now whích encompasses the older

terms of Juveníle-onset, Ketosís Prone, or Type r to describe these

patients. It is characterized by an absolute deficiency of ínsu1ín

r,¿hich is therefore the cause of the hyperglyce-mic condilion. These

patíents requíre insulín to maintain a normoglycemic condition.

IDDM most often suddenly presents itself early in chíldhood but it may

also occur ín adults (Notkíns, I979). Polydipsia, polyphagia, polyuria

and ketosis are frequent symptoms of the disease. PatÍents are normally

thin. The cause of IDDM is unknown at presenL, therefore it is an incur-

able dj-sease. However, it is the consensus of scientific and medical

opinion to date that the destruction of the beta cells of the pancreas

which results ín the diabetíc symptoms ís probably caused by either auto-

immune abnormalities or vj-ral ínfection (Craig, l9B0). Thís may be

genetic ín origin but more líke1y IDDM ís predominantly a non-genetic

dísease (Craíg, 1980).

NIDDM has been frequently named Maturity-Onset, Non-Ketotic or

Type II diabetes ín the past" NIDDM patients represent over B0Z of
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the diabetic populatíon. ILs appearance ís usually gradual and fre-

quently occurs ín adults over 40 years of age, however, ít may occur

ín children too (Craíg, 1980). The patients are usually obese, ínsulin

concentrations are frequently quite normal and therefore insulín therapy

is not usually requíred (Craig, t9B0). The defect ín NIDDM ís not

pancreatíc in origin but more 1íke1y related to a cellular resistance

to insulints actions in the body. This may ínvolve receptor and post-

receptor lesíons in the cell (Kolterman et al, 19BO) . It is commonly

thought to involve some sort of genetic predetermínation (Craig, 1980).

B. Aníma1 Models of Díabetes.

Since there are many obvious advantages ín employíng an animal

model with whích to study the pathogenesis of any disease, it has be-

come importanË to develop various dísease models in anímals which may

closely approximate the clinícal siËuation. Diabetes me11ítus is no

exception to this statement. Generally, the anímal models of diabetes

can be subdivíded into two broad categories: 1) Spontaneous, genetically

determíned diabetes and 2) ExperimenËally-induced díabetes. Each type

has advantages and disadvantages regarding its use and applicabilíty to

the clinical pícture, however, unfortunately no model of animal díabetes

precisely replícates all of the features of the human díabetic condíËíon

(Mordes and Rossini, f98f). It is essential, therefore, that any data

or conclusions obtained from anímals studies of díabetes be ínterpreted

vrith a certaín amount of caution.

f) Spontaneous hyperglycemía has been discovered and subsequently

developed in mice, hamsters, raLs, dogs, apes, guinea pígs and swine

(Mordes and Rossiní, f981; Lage et al, 1980; Phillíps et al, L9B2)"

These animals are either hypo- or hyperinsulínemÍc and Lhe metabolíc
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and secondary pathologícal characterÍstícs vary consíderably between all

of the animals. Thus, a brief descríptíon of each of the most prominent

models of diabetes is warranted here.

As is the case with insulin dependent human díabetíc patients, hypo-

insulinemic diabetíc animals are usually 1ean. Most show beta cell

damage and necrosis, and if left untreated will become ketotic and coma-

tose. The most commonly employed animal models exhibiting these symptoms

are the guínea pig, BB !'lístar rat, Chinese hamster, C57BL/fs¡ ¿U/¿¡

mouse, Celebese black ape, Keeshond dog, Yucatan sr,vine and the NOD mouse

(Mordes and Rossíní, 1981; Lage et al, 1980; Phillips et al, L9B2;

Howard, L982).

The BB trnlistar rat \Àias origínally discovered in Canada (Nakhooda et

aL, 1977). Both sexes are affecËed and its onset is usually around the

time of sexual maturatíon (Marliss et al, 1981). Symptoms of polydipsía'

polyuria, glycosuria, ketonurín and tachypnea are all present. Death

from ketosis and dehydration can occur in just a few days if left un-

attended. These anímals are particularly susceptible to pulmonary in-

fections, ínËestinal parasitic attack, and lymphoma proliferatÍon (Marlíss

et al, 1981) . There is evidence of complícatíons suggesting a neuropathy

may also be present (Síma, 19BO).

The Chinese hamster has about half Ëhe life expectancy of íts

non-diabetic counterparts (Grodsky and Frankel, 19Bl) " Ketosis is

present in only L5% of. the animals and onset of the díabetic state

normally takes about 1-3 rnonths (Grodsky and Frankel, 1981). The

anímals are frequently hypercholesterolemíc and suffer from microangío-

pathic but not macrovascular complications (Schlaepfer et a1, L974).

Retinopathy, neuropathy, urinary Ëract dysfunctíon and Ínfertility are
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a1l associated wíth the Chínese hamster (Grodsky and Frankel, f981).

An increased íncidence and fast.er onset of spondylosís in the diabetic

Chinese hamster has also been reported (Silberberg and Gerrltsen, !976) .

The rest of the sponLaneously díabetíc, hypoinsulinemic anímal-s

are not as extensively characterized, The spontaneously diabetíc

guinea pig exhibíts elevated serum tríglycerides. Female reproductívity

ís signifícantly impaíred. Curiously, the cause of the disease may be

infectíous since even control animals will develop the disease íf

exposed to the diabetic colony (Lang and Munger, Lg76). Both the Kees-

hond dog and Yucatan miní-swíne exhibit plasma hyperlípidemia in addítion

to the hyperglycemíc, hypoinsulínemic condition (Phillips et al- , L982;

Kramer et al, l9B0). The primate Macaca nigra has been reported to

have elevated plasma cholesterol and tríglycerídes but Ís rarely ketotic.

Atherosclerotíc plaque formation has also been observed (Howard, L982).

Spontaneously díabeËic animals whích exhibít hyperglycemía and

elevated or normal insulin levels, resembl-íng the NIDDM in man, have

also been reported. They are frequently obese and are usually found in

the rodent family.

The Jackson Laboratory C57Bt/fs.l db/db mouse was discovered Tecently

and has been extensively examíned. By 4 weeks of age the animals are

hyperglycemic, hyperinsulinemíc, hyperphagic and obese (Mordes and

Rossíní, 1981)" At 4 months the circulatíng insulÍn levels become

depressed, the animals lose weight and díe quickly. These aníma1s may

have thermoregulatory defects (Coleman, 1982), nervous system (Síma and

Robertson, L979; Coleman, L9B2) and microvascular disorders (.Bohlen and

Niggl, L979) " Kidney dysfunction and steríliLy have also been reported

(Gartner, L978; Coleman, I9B2).
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The other obese, hyperglycemíc, hyperínsulínemic anímals models

are not as well characterized and unfortunately, most symptoms wíIl

reverse themselves during the life span of Ëhe animals. The yellow

mouse, KK mouse, sand rat, spíny mouse and NZO mouse are typical

examples (Mordes and Rossini, f9B1).

The advantages and dísadvantages of employíng the spontaneously

diabetic anímals limit their usefulness in díabetic research. The

obvious advantage of usíng a spontaneously occurring model of díabetes

is that no ínterventíons r¡/ere necessary to obtain the diabetic state;

therefore, it is suggested that these animals may more closely represenL

the human diabetic model. There are, horrever, several drawbacks which

must be carefully considered. Firstly, sínce líttle ís known concerníng

the etíology of the disease ín these animals it is only an assumptíon

that this díabetic model ís a true representation of human diabeEes.

Secondly, most of these animals have not been extensively characterized

whích again lends suspicion to the suggestion of an assocíatíon with

clínical diabetes. More practícal concerns also arise with regard to

their management and upkeep. Many of these animals requÍre daily insulín

injection, steríle environments and constant attention to blood glucose

fluctations. The availability of these animals is highly limíted and

they are usually expensíve íf available. Depending on the type of exp-

eríments to be rrndertaken, the serÍous problem of tÍ-ssue quantity must also

be considered becar-rse sma11 .rodents are the only animals avallabl-e.

2) Experímentally-induced diabetes in many animal species has been

more frequently employed in the diabetic research field. Pancreatectomy

ís one obvíous example but more often díabetes is produced Ín animals

by the injection of an agent which will induce beta cel1 necrosís of the
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pancreas" Consequently, these animals are characteristically hypergly-

cemic and hypoinsulinemic.

Injection of large quantitíes of naturally occurring hormones líke

epínephríne, glucagon, growth hormone and various glucocortícoids have

all been shown to produce diabetes ín animals (Buse et al, Ig57; Mordes

and Rossíní, 1981). Tnjection of specÍfíc viruses has also been demon-

st.rated to elicit beta cell necrosis and a dÍabetíc condition in míce

(Yoon et al, I9B2; Craíghead and Steinke, I97L; Notkíns ' 
L979). However,

two drugs have gaíned wídespread use as diabetogenic agents - alloxan

and streptozotocín. Because of their general acceptance in the diabetic

field, a comprehensíve díscussion of their usage was felt to be warranted.

The site of action of alloxan and streptozotocin is the beta cells

of the pancreas (Rakienten et al, L963; Velemínsky et al, L979). IL is

ímportant that thís toxíc actíon be as specÍfÍc in nature as possible

and therefore certain precautions are undertaken in the preparation

and delivery of these agents. Alloxan and streptozotocín are con-

veniently dissolved in a citrate buffer (pH 4.5) because of their

relative instabilíty at an alkalíne pH (Patterson and Lazarow, L949).

Thís also appears to íncrease the success rate of producing díabetes

in rats (Hearse et al, 1975). The half life of streptozotocin in

serum is 15 min (Scheín et a1, L973) whereas the half lÍfe of alloxan

is much shorter, In the body it was estímated Ëo be less than 2

minutes (Leech and Bailey, 1945) whereas in vitro measurements found

it to be 0.9 minutes (?atterson and Lazarow, Lg4g). Because of the

relatÍvely short half lífes of these drugs, íntravenous adminÍstratíon

is recommended to avoid undesirable non-specifíc necrotíc effects.

They are usually given in a síngle injectÍon since the animal develops
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a certain amount of resistance Lo repeat.ed injectíons of lewer

doses (l-ike and Rossini, Ig76). The ra1-e of ínjection

has also been suggested to ínfluence the diabetogenic effects of

alloxan (Pincus et al, 1954).

The response of the body wÍth respecË to blood glucose and insulin

concentratj-ons is extremely varied after alloxan or streptozotocin in-

jection. Up to t hour after injection, the animal- suffers from a trans-

ient hypoglycemic períod (I^/renshall et al, 1950) followed an hour later

by a severely hyperglycemic epísode (Scheín et a1, L97I; Junod et a1,

1967; Stauffacher et a1, 1970). The reason for these fluctuations ís

unclear sínce plasma insulin levels are normal (Stauftacher et al, 1970) 
"

However, by 6-7 hours post injection a dangerously hypoglycemic períod

is initiated by a massíve release of pancreatic ínsulin which, if severe

enough, will kill the animal (Junod et al, L967; Stauffacher et al, L970;

Schein et al, 1-97].). If the animal survives, bY 24-48 hours after the

injection it will r¡xhibit elevated blood glucose leve1s which will be

chronic ín nature.

The cause of this chronícally hyperglycemic state after alloxan

or streptozotocin injection is beta cell necrosís ín the pancreas. As

early as one hour after streptozotocÌ.n ínjection, beta cell damage \^las

observed (Junod et al, L967). By 7 hours post injection when insulin

release was high and blood glucose was 1ow, beta ce1l necrosis was evident

(Junod et al, L967). Thís observatíon has prompted the suggestíon

that the insulin ís noË actívely released during this period but r'leaksrl

from a severely damaged cell (.stauffacher et al, 1970) " Twenty-four

hours after the ÍnitÍal injection, pancreatic insulin content was less

than L% of control (Velemínsky et al, 1970). Abnormal glucose tolerance

was observed when pancreatÍc ínsulin was depleted by about 30% but
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fasting hyperglycemia and glycosuría v/ere only present when pancreatíc

insulín was depleted by about 707. (Junod et a1 ' L969).

The mechanísm by which alloxan or stTeptozotocin e1ícit their

specifíc necrotic action on the pancreatic beta cells is largely unknown.

Líke and Rossini (I976) have presented evidence from a study in which

they ernployed multiple subdíabetogenic doses of streptozotocÍn and

examined íslet ultrastructure" Their results suggested that the

diabetíc action of streptozot,ocín may ínvolve a cell-medíaËed autoímmune

response, which would correlate well wíth Notkins (I979) theory of a

víral-induced human diabetic state. Another hypothesis proposed by

Boquíst (1980) to explaín alloxan díabetogenicity ínvolved a comPlex

ínteraction with beta ce1l mitochondríal function. Alloxan \,üas suggested

to alter phosphate distribution in the ce1l' upset intracellular pH

and eventually precipítate a condition of excessirr" Ct2* accumulation

in the cellular mitochondria. This would result in an impairment of

oxidative phosphorylatíon function whích would ultimately end in cellular

necrosís. Hornreveï, the most cuïrent theory involves the ability

of alloxan and streptozotocín to geflerate free radical formation

(Malaisse, LgBz), It has been hypothesízed that the free radicals

generated by these agents cause cellular damage and necrosis and the

resultant hypoínsulinemic condÍtion (Malaisse , L9B2), This contention

is supported by data demonstraLing that free rad.LcaL scavengers' like

superoxide dismutase, \^/as successful in inhíbiting the diabetogeníc action

of alloxan (Grankvist et a1, 1981). Thís theory may not be incompatible

with other theories regarding the mechar:'sm of action of these drugs

but it requires further study before conclusive statements can be made.

Several li.rniting considerations must be kept in mind when employing
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the drug-induced diabetic aníma1 model" The susceptibílity of animals

to streptozotocin is age and sex dependent. Mordes and Rossíní (1980)

found young rats resístarì.t to all but massive doses of streptozotocin,

and as the age of the animal increasedr lower streptozotocín doses

were needed to elicit a diabetíc condition. This may be species depen-

dent, however, sínce Riley et al (1981) found the exact opposíte

situation in mice given streptozotocín. Species dependent differences

in immunity to alloxan administratíon (Gorray et al, 1981) and

streptozotocin*toxicity dosages (PÍtkin and Reynolds, 1970) have been

reported. Long term investígations of streptozotocin-induced diabetes

in rats must also be undertaken cognizanL of a report of spontaneous

reversal of the diabetic state in these animals 6-18 months after

injection (Tai et al, 1980). Furrher, the diet of rhe animal prior

to injectíon can also influence its susceptibility to drug-induced

díabetes (Goda et al, I9B2; Rerup, 1970).

Certain characteristícs of the two drugs alloxan and streptozoto-

cin are very differenL. Firstly, ÍL is important to recognlze that

the actíons of these agents on the beta ce1ls are quite different

(Srivastava et a1, 1982) " Thís is emphasized by the observation

that only nicotinamíde and 3-O-methyl glucose will block the diabe-

togenic actíon of streptozotocin (Scheln et a1, 196l¡ Ganda et al,

1976) but a number of compounds can block alloxanrs action (Ganda

et al, L976). In addítÍon, the toxic effect of alloxan on

pancreatic beta cells is much slower than streptozotocin (Veleminsky

et al, 7970). The diabetíc state is also different. Alloxan diabetes

ís usually ketotic but streptozotocÍn diabetes is normally not ketotic
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until very high dosages are employed (Mansford and Opie, 1968; Schein

et a1, L97L). The plasma lipid profíle is also very different in the

two models of drug-induced díabetes (Velemínsky et al, L970; Mansford

and 0píe, 1968). Dírect investígatíon of the non-specifíc toxíc nature

of these drugs has resulted in streptozotocin beíng considered the

superíor of the t\,üo agents (Srívastava et al , 1982; Arison et al , L967).

Alloxan ís capable of non-specific lung and kídney damage (Bruckmann and

I,Jertheímer, L947; Vargas et al, 1970) and injury to the pancreatíc alpha

cells (Ostenson, 1980). Radiolabelled alloxan was shown to be predomin-

antly taken up by the pancreatÍc islet cells but íts dístríbution was

observed almost throughout the body of mice (Hammarstrom and Ullberg,

1966) " Streptozotocín does not appear to elicit these non-specific

necrotic effects and, therefore, flây be the more appropríate agent to

employ ín studies of drug-induced diabetes (Agarwal, 1980; Srivastava

et al, L982). Thus, ít has been suggested Ëhat streptozotocin-induced

díabetes bears a closer resemblance to IDDM in humans than does alloxan-

induced diabetes (Agarwal, 19B0).

The disadvantages of employing drug-induced diabetes therefore,

obvíously relate to a concern over the nonspecific actíons of the drug.

However, theÍr usage Ís conveníent, reproducible and the extent of

hyperglycemia, keËonemia, etc., easily controlled by varying the

dosage of the drug. In addítion, most anímal species can be studied.

The close approximation of streptozotocin-induced diabetes to the

human IDDM state would \,'/arrant íts continued usage in diabetj-c research.

Cardiac Frr.tiotr P,rri.g Diábgt."_

Because ít is an obvious and unequivocable indÍcator of muscle
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dysfunction, cardíac contractílity measurements are normally carried

out to assess the functional integríty of the heart during an experi-

mental condition" Many investigators have studíed heart pump function

in the diabetíc population Èhrough the clinical use of a number of

methods including phonocardiography, electrocardiography, echocardíography,

catheterization techniques for the measurement of vessel pressure,

and indícator-dye dílutíon techníques in order to assess chamber

volumes. Each method has advantages, lÍmítations and problems inherent

with its use and, therefore, it is advantageous to obtain a picture of

cardiac function during diabetes by a number of clinÍcal techniques.

As a pump, the heart of a díabet.íc patÍent ís ín a compromised

condítion according to most indíces of cardÍac performance. Stroke

volume and cardiac lndex are depressed in diabetes (Iamby et al, L974;

R.egan et. al, Lg77) " The ejection fraction ís also lower (Hamby et al,

L974; SeneviraËue, L977; DtElia et al, L979). Several studies have reported

an increased isovolumic tíme ín diabetíc patients (Ahrned et a1, L975;

Rubler et al, L97B; Shapiro et al, 1980) which would correspond to an

observation of delayed opening of the mitral valve ín diabetes (Sander-

son et a1, L97B). The time of the pre-ejectfon perlod was increased

during diabetes (Ahmed et al, L975; Rubler et al, 1978) and the pre-

ejection períod/left ventrícul-aï ejectÍon time ratío \¡/as dramatically

íncreased (Regan et al, L975; Ahmed et alr 7975; Seneviratue, 1977;

Rubler et alr L978, ShapÍro et al, 1980) particularly because the left

venÈricular ejection time was also found to be depressed (Ahmed et al,
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L975; Shapiro et a1, l9B0). fncreases in the left ventrícular end

diastolic pressure and íEs ratio to chamber volume were observed in

diabetíc patients (Regan et al, L977; DrElía et a1, L979). These

indices could indícaËe a decreased complÍance of the left ventricle

which would significantly harnper the funct.ion of the hearË as a pump

(Regan et al, L977). Shapiro et al (1980) also found a slower relaxa-

tion process ín hearËs from diabetíc patíents.

The use of anímals in cardíac contractile studíes is particularly

advantageous because of the nurnber of parameters which can be more

crítically and accurately measured. In situ heart preparatíons, atrial

preparatíons, ísolaËed heart, working heart and papillary muscle experi-

menLs were performed employing diabetic animals. In general, the fíndings

with diabetíc anímal hearLs correspond to those obtaíned in human díabetics

which demonstrated a sígnificant depression in contractile performance

of the cardiac muscle. St.roke volume, stroke work, cardiac output, peak

contractile force, and peak systolic pressure \^rere a1l found to be de-

pressed ín diabetic preparations (Regan et al , L974; HaÍder et a1 , L977 i

1981; Miller, L979; Penpargkul et a1,1980; Vadlamudi et al,1982; Ku

and Sellers, I9B2). The force generation-velocity relationshíp was also

demoristrated to be altered during diabetes. Feín et al (1980) noted an

increased tíme Ëo peak tension and many ínvestígators (Strobeck et al,

L979; Ingebretsen et al, 1980; Vadlamudi et al, L982; Ganguly et 41,

1983; Tahílíani et al, 1983) found depressed *dP/dt or *dT/dt values ín

cardiac muscle preparations from diabetic anímals. ïndíces of relaxatíon

were also impaired. Relaxation velocity was depressed as demonstrated

by -dP/dt or -dT/dt values (Strobeck et a1,1979; Penpargkul et a1, 1980;

Feín et al, 1980; Vadlamudi et a1, I9B2: Ganguly et al' 1983; Tahilianí

et al, 1983). As was the case ín the human work, the observations that
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the diabetíc animal hearts exhibited increased lefL ventrícular end

diastolic pressure (Haider et al, 1981) and decreased end diastolíc

volume (Regan et al , Lg74; Haider et al, 19Bl) suggests a problern with

ventrícular compliance may be present.

The results from the heart contract.ílity studíes in anímal and

human díabetic models correlate well. Both sets of results demonstrate

an ímpairment in contractíle force generation, a delayed relaxation

process and diffículties with respect to ventricular fí11ing in hearts

during diabetes.

The response of hearts from diabetic anímals to pressure-overload,

ischemic or anoxic challenge has al-so been investigated. Regan et al

(I973) elicited an increase ín afterload pressure by infusing angío-

tensin in dogs. I{híle control anímals responded with a significant

increase ín stroke \,rork and end diastolic volume, diabetic dogs díd

not have any significant change ín these parameters. This depressed

resporrse of the díabeËic anímal heart to elevated afterload pressure

was confírmed by another study (Tngebretsen et al, 1980). Following

anoxic (Hearse et al, L975; Ingebretsen et al, l-980) or ischemic

challenge (Hearse et al, I97B; Feuvray et al, L979), díabetÍc Tat hearts

exhibited a depressed recovery and greater cardiac damage than control

hearts. Thís would provide further evÍdence to support the compromised

functÍonal status of these animals.

The status of coronary flow ín experímenËal dÍabetes is somewhat

unclear, Basal coronary flow rates ín diabetic animals have been

reported to be sígnífícantly í-ncreased (Stam and Hulsmann, I977; Penparg-

kul et alr 1980), or unaffected (Regan et al, L973; Vadlamudí et al'

LgBz). Two other studies report moderate increases in coronary flow

ín diabetic animals (Haider et a1, 1977; Feuvray et 41, 1979)" Feuvray
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et al (1979) also observed elevated coronary flow rates ín diabetíc

rat hearËs ín response to mild ischemia and transÍently lower flow

rates ín response to a more severe íschemíc condítíon. In the study

by Stam and Hulsmann (L977), the investigators demonstrated an íncreased

prostaglandin release ín díabetic hearts and a reduction in flow rate

after índornethícin infusion. They concluded that the increased coronary

flow observed in the diabetic hearts could be accounted for by the en-

hanced synthesis and release of prostaglandins. This study ' coupled

with the results of Downíng et a1 (1982) whích showed a ddpressed

response by diabetíc heart coronaries to adenosine infusÍ-on, would

suggest coronary flow has become sígnificantly altered during the

course of the diabetíc disease. This ís consistent with a general in-

crease in coronary flow ín response to primary myocardíal dísease in

humans (Klassen et a1, 1973).

Cardiac UlËrastructure Duríns Diabetes

Although two preliminary reports (Bhan et al, L978; Factor et al,

L97B) have observed no sËructural derangements at a light microscopíc

level, several recent studies have demonstrated dramatic changes ín

myocardial ultrastructure \4rhen examined wíth the electron mÍcroscope.

EVídence of irregularitíes of the Z bands, contractíon zones and

generaLLzed myofibrillolysis have been reported in myocardium from día-

betic animals (Tarach, L9l6; Gíacomellí and Weiner, L9l9; Onishí et al,

fgBl). Increases in mitochondría1- area, presumably due to mitochondrial

proliferation and swelling, have been observed (Regan et al, I975; Taracht

L976; Gíacomellí and l^Ieíner , L979; Oníshi et al, 1981). Electron dense

mitochondrial deposits and mitochondríal membrane damage have also been

sho\n7n (Giacomelli and lnleíner, I9l9; Lebkova et al¡ 1980; Onishi et al ,
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1981). Several sËudíes have reported dílatation of the sarcoplasmic

retícular tubules as a common feature of the díabetic cardiomyopaËhy

(Regan et al, L975; Tarach, 1976;Onishi et al' 1981). Focal thickening

of the sarcolemma has also been notíced (Gíacornelli and hleíner, L979)

as well as a widening of the intercalated disc (Tarach, L976). In-

creased lysosomal infiltration has been shown by two separate studies

(Gíacomellí and Inleiner, L979; Lebkova et al, 1980).

These studies, therefore document exten.sive subcellular derange-

ment ín Ehe myocardium during chroni.c diabetes. This is probably a

gradual process since examínatíon after acute (2 day) periods of díabetes

have revealed no cardiac ultrastructural damage (Orth and Morgan, L962).

Thus, these results supporE Ëhe presence of a cardiomyopathic conditíon

during díabetes.

Cardíac Metabolism durin Díabetes 
"

i^lith dramatic alÈeratíons ín plasma substrate concentratíons

occurring duríng díabetes, it is not. altogether unexpected to find

tissue meËabolic derangement durÍng diabetes as well, These abnormalities

are evídent ín all three of the major metabolic pathy\^7ays: carbohydrate,

lipid and proLeín.

The prlmary defect in carbohydrate metabolísm in the heart duríng

diabetes is an impairment in the glucose tlansport across the sarco-

lemmal membrane j-nto the myocardíum (Morgan et al ' 1961) . In addition

to a depressíon in the rate of transport of glucose ínto the cel1,

glucose uptake ís limited by a reduced rate of phosphorylatíon of the

glucose withín the cell (Morgan et al, 1961). The decrease in phosphory-

lation appears to occur at tT,^io key regulatory sËages of glycolysis.
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The hexokinase reaction (Das, 1973) and the phosphofructokínase step

(Opie, 1968) are ínhibited in the heart during diabetes. Inhibition of

the hexokinase reaction may occur because of an íncrease in cellular

glucose-6-phosphate concenËratíons (Randle et al, 1963). Inhíbition

of phosphofructokínase activity is probably due to increased cellular

concentrations of citrate (Opíe et al , L979). This reductÍon ín sub-

sËrate flow through the glycolytic pathr¡/ay results ín an increase in

heart glycogen content (Chen and Tanuzzo, LgB2). GlycolysÍs ís further

ínhibited at a later stage of the process. The oxidatíon of pyruvate

by pyruvate dehydrogenase has been shown t,o be impaíred (Garland et a1,

L962) which consequently limits the entry of substrate from the glyco-

lytíc pathway into the Krebrs Cycle. ThÍs effect, together with a

reported alteration in lactate dehydrogenase ísoenzyme distribution

in the heart (Malathy and Kurup, L972; Srivastava et aln L9B2) r may

account for the reductíon ín the lactat.e : pyruvate ratío in díabetic

heart (Opie and Mansford, L97L),

Although 1ipíd meËabolism normally represents 60% of the oxygen

ut.ilízatíon of the heart, it becomes even more predomínant during

diabeËes (Opie et al, L979). This is reflected by decreased RQ values

of hearts from diabetic animals (Cruíkshank and Startup, L934). Free

fatty acid. uptake íncreases in the heart (Opíe et al, LgTg) which re-

sults in enhanced concentrations of acyl CoA (,Feuvray et al, L979),

tríglycerides (Shipp et a1, L973), and tissue free fatty acids (Garland

and Randle, L964). Not only is triglyceride synthesÍs Ín the díabetíc

rat heart increased but 1ípolysís ís inhibíted (Paulson and Crass, 1982)

which compounds the problem and results ín an accumulation of trÍgly-

ceríde lipíd stores ín the heart ín the form of rrdropletsrr. Proliferation

of these lipid dropleËs has been demonstrated in dÍabetic animal heart
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by electron microscopy (Tarach, L976; Gíacomelli and Inleiner, L979).

Ketone bodies, íf present, are also taken up by the heart at an acceler-

ated rate (Opie et al, 1979).

In order to be oxidized, fatty acíds must fírst move from the

cytoplasmic compartment into the mitochondrLa, a process which requires

the presence of carnitine. Since carnitine levels have been shown to be

reduced in myocardíum from díabetíc animals (Feuvray et al, L979 i Vary

and Neely , L982), this may limit oxidatíve phosphorylation of lipid

substrates. Moreover, the increased levels of acyl CoA shown to exíst

in dÍabetic myocardíurn (Feuvray et a1, L979) have Ëhe capacity to ín-

hibit the mitochondríal ATP-ADP translocase system (Shug et al, L975),

a process responsíble for the transport of ATP out of the mítochondria.

Another type of mitochondríal transportation system defect has been

reported by a different laboratory examíníng the malate-aspartate

shuttle system in the hearts of diabetic rats (Puckett and Reddy, L979) "

They found a reduction in substrate delivery Ínto the mitochondria vi-a

the malate-aspartate shuttle. All of these factors together may act to

ímpai-r aerobíc energy production ín the heart of the diabetfc populatlon.

Indeed, Haugaard and Haugaard (L964) found evídence of a depressed

synthesis of hígh energy phosphate compounds from a varíety of substrates

in heart homogenaËes from diabetic anímals whích suggested to them that

the mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylatíon process may be compromised.

These data would correlate well with several reports of reduced ATP 1eve1s

in myocardíum from diabetic anímals (Allison et a1, I9l6; Miller, L979;

Opie et al, L979).

Protein metabolísm ís also significantly affected in the heart

during diabetes. Insulin is known to act as a stímulator of protein

synthesis and an ínhibitor of protein breakdown (Morgan et al, L974).
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Thus, it has not been surprísíng to discover díabetes produces an in-

crease in protein degradation (-l^lilliams et al , 1980) and a decrease ín

proËein synthesis in the heart (Pain and Garlick,7974; I^líllíams et a1 ,

1980). Thís, therefore, would account for descríptíons of the process

as metabolic rtwastingrt (Oakley, 7968; Penpargkul et al, 1980) and concur

with the high plasma urea levels reported during díabetes (Penpargkul

et a1, l9B0),

Function of Cardiac Subcellular Organelles duríng Diabetes.

Dillmann (1980) gave the first detaíled evidence of contractile

protein dysfunction ín the heart during diabetes . CuZ*-ATPase actívities

of myosín and actomyosin fractions were observed to be depressed in

hearts from diabetíc rats. This r¿as found to be associated with alter-

ations ín the myosín isoenzyme composition. The V, component, which has

the híghest mobílity and C"2t-ATP"se actívity (Hoh et aI, L977), decreased

ín content ín díabetic myosín preparations whereas the V, component, which

has the slowest mobílity urrd Cu21-ATPase actívíty (Iloh et a1, LglT), in-

creased in content. These results \¡/ere essentially confírmed by Mal-

hotra et al (1981) " Cardiac myosín h.eayy chain and actin composition

from ventricular tissue of diabetíc humans and animals has been report-

ed to be altered (Shoizaki et a1, 1979: Maeno et al, 1981). Myosín

f+-UltA ATPase activity was found to be significantly elevated in the

diabetic samples (Malhotra et a1, 19Bl). These defects were found to be

time-dependent in that they appeared only I week after sLreptozotocin

injecti-on. They did not appear to be assocÍated with the caloric defíciency

present in the díabetic rats nor were the effects due to a dírect

cardiotoxic actíon by streptozotocín (Ualhotra et al, 1981). The de-

pressed ATPase activity and the myosín isoenzyme distribution patterns
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could be normalized in the díabetic animals upon ínsulín administratíon

(Dillmann, 1980, Fein et al, lg8l). Although the hypothyroid status of

the diabetic animals díd not appear to be responsible for the defects

ín ATPase activity (Malhotra et al, 1981; Díllmann, l9B2), thyroid

hormone administratíon in pharmacologícal dosages to the diabetic

animals could reverse ATPase activity and normalize myosin isoenzyme

distribution patterns (Dillmann, 7982)

Cardiac sarcoplasmic reticular (SR) C.2$ trrnsport has been observed

to be depressed in diabetic rats (Penpargkul et al, 1981; Ganguly et al,

1983; Lopaschuk et al, 1983). This has been assocÍated with concomi-

tant defects in Ca2*-stimulated ATPase activiËy (Ganguly et al, 1983;

Lopaschuk et al, 1983)n although thís observation has not been demon-

straËed by one study (Penpargkul et al, 1981). SR t"tg2+-Artrse activíty

in diabetic rat heart has been shown to be depressed (.Penpargkul et a1,

1981) or unaffected (Ganguly et al, 1983). The defect in Sn Ca2*

transport has been shown to be gradual in onset, appearing 2 weeks after

induction of the díabetic conditíon (Ganguly et al , 1983). It l,/as not

normalized by thyroíd hormone replacemenË therapy but it was reversed

by chronic insulín administration (Ganguly et a1, 1983).

The mechanism responsible for the defect ín SR function is probably

not related to proteín alterations (Ganguly et a1, 1983). Hewever, a

change in SR lipÍd composition (Ganguly et a1, 1983) and myocardial

acylcarnítíne content may account for the depressed C"2* r..rrmulatÍng

capacity of cardíac SR from díabetic rats (Lopaschuk et a1, 1983).

Mitochondrial functíon ín the heart, has also been found to be dis-

turbed duríng diabetes. These studies, however, have restrícted theÍr

examinatj-on of mÍtochondrial respiratory capacity to conditíons of
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acute díabetes a1one. Goranson and Erulkan (1949) fÍrst suggested the

presence of a defect in mitochondríal oxidatíve phosphorylatíve activity

in the heart duríng díabetes, Phosphorylation of creatine in heart

homogenates ín the presence of succinate or malate v/as found to be de*

pressed Ín alloxan-diabetic rats. Insulin could normalize this activíty.

Simílar results were observed by other investigators who also employed

heart homogenates from diabetic rats (Haugaard and Haugaard, 1964). They

found a decreased synthesís of ATP and ADP in the presence of glucose,

fruct.ose and lactate. Recently, Chen and T.anwzzo (1982) have described

a decrease in cardiac succínate dehydrogenase activíty during diabetes 
'

an effect whích was ínsulin-reversible. These results would suggest a

depressíon in the oxidaLive capacity of mitochondria from hearts of

acutely diabetic animals. lnrhen oxídative phosphorylation was directly

measured, significant reductions ín Q0, and RCI values were demonsLrated

(Puckett and Reddy, L979) " These effects r^7ere normaLízed by ínsulin

adminístration.

The mechanism which may be responsíble for Ehese defects ís unclear,

however, a límítation in substrate availability to the mitochondria has

been suggested to contrÍbute to the problem (Kerbey et al, L976; Puckett

and Reddy, IgTg). Matrix l^/aÈer space of mitochondria from hearËs of

diabetÍc rats \,Ias increased (Kerbey et al, Iq76), and ullrAstructural

evidence r¿ould support a theory of extensive structural damage (Senges

et al, 19BO; Lebkova et al' 1980) 
"

No studíes to daÈe have dírectly measured alteratíons during díabetes

in the function or compositíon of a purífied preparation of cardiac sârco-

1emma. Several studÍes have presented evidence which suggests significant

dysfunction ín the cardiac plasma membrane ' 
particularly at the síte
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J-I
of Na', K'-ATPase actívity. Onjí and Liu (1980) were the first to pre-

sent evidence to suggest diabetes could be associated with a defect in
-L-L+

the Na', K'- ATPase enzyme system. They reported a depressíon ín K'-

pNPPase activity in diabetic dog myocytes, however ouabain bindíng to

the myocyte preparatíons \.^/as not altered. Ouabain-sensití.ru B6*b uptake

of ventricular s1íces from díabetic rats has been shown to be depressed

(Ku and Sellers , I9B2). This effect was insulín-reversible, The sen-

sitívity of the diabetic preparations to the positive inotropíc actí.on

of ouabaÍn \^ras not altered during díabetes (Ku and Sellers, L982).

Cardiac Autonomic Neuropathy duríng Díabetes.

Many studíes have documented the presence of a neuropathy durÍng

diabetes which has ímportant consequences with respect to cardiac func-

tion (for revíer¡s see Ewíng et a1 , 1980; tr^Iatkins and Mackay, 1980;

Hilsted, L9B2). The heart may be partly or wholly denervated, horúever

complete denervation is rare (.Watkins and Mackay' 1980). Vagal dener-

vation, whích ís thought to occur before sympathetíc denervation (i,Iatkins

and Mackay, 1982) ís characterized by postural hypotension, resting

Ëachycardia and heart rate ínvariation duríng the Valsalva manoever

(Ewing et a1, 1980). Autonomic neuropathy has b.een associated with the

occurrence of painless myocardial infarcts in diabetics (Faerman et al,

f977). Thís ís an especially sígnifícant c1ínica1 problem since a cofn-

plete absence of pain duríng a myocardial ínfarct evenË (Bradley and

Schonfeld , i1962) may result in ambulatory care beíng summoned laler

than normal and could partly explain the low survival 'raLe of diabetíc

patíents after a heart attack (Parta4ian and Bradley, f9-65). It has

been reco gnlrzed that autonomlc neuropathy in diabetics is assocÍated
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r^iíth an increase in mortality (Ewing et al , L976).

The status of the sympathetic nervous system during diabetes ís

unclear. Plasma catecholamines have been reported to be elevated

(Chrístensen, I974; Paulson et a1, 1980), unaffected (Cryer eÈ al,

1978) or depressed (Chrístensen, L972) during díabetes" Cardiac

content of norepinephríne has been reported to be decreased (Neubauer

and Christensen, L976) and i-ncreased (Paulson et al,1980; Fushími et

aL, L9B2) during diabetes. Important alterations at a cellular level

have been demonstrated to be present in the adrenergic system during

díabetes. Díabetic heart preparations have exhibited a reduced sensi-

tivity to isoproterenol or ísoprenaline exposure wíth respect to con-

tractility measurements (Foy and Lucas, 1976; Heyliger et al, L9B2;

Ingebretsen et al, 1980) and associated increases in cAltP content

and protein kinase activity ratios (Ingebretsen et al, 1981). Alterations

ín receptor densíty or adenylate cyclase actÍvíty have been suggested

to represent t!üo mechanisms whích may be responsible for the change ín

adrenergic responsiveness. A depression in alpha and beta adrenergic

receptor number has been reported in hearts from diabetic animals

(Savarese and Berkowitz, 7979; Heyliger et al, IgB2) " This reducríon

in beta receptor number in the myocardium from diabetic animals has

been suggested (Savarese and Berkowi-tz, 1979) to account for the resting

bradycardia observed in díabetic animals (Savarese and BerkowiLz, L9J9;

Cavaliere et a1n 1980; Senges et al, 1980.). Adenylate cyclase activity,

which is responsible for the production of cAMP after adrenergic stimu-

latíon, has also been shown to be altered duríng díabetes. Sodíum

floríde and epinephrine stimulatj-on of adenylate cyclase activity was

depressed in preparations from diabetic rats (Menahan et a1, 7917),
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However cAMP phosphodíesterase actívity, whích ís responsib.le for the

metabolísm of cAMP, has also been reported to be depressed during diabetes

(Das and Chain, L972). The net result of the alteratíons in cAMP

production and degradation may be an increase in myocardial cAMP content

(Chaudhurí and Shipp, L97j); although Ëhis too appears to be a matter of

debate (Ingebretsen et al, 1981).

Other ínvestigators have concentrated on the nature of the vagal

dysfunctíon duríng diabetes, ClinÍcal and experimental work supports

the presence of vagal dysfunction duríng díabetes (Ewing et al, 1980) 
"

Stuesse et al (7982) found that vagal stimulation reduced heart rate

more ín diabetic rats than control. An altered response to cholínergic

agonists has also been reported Ín dÍabetÍc preparations. Foy and Lucas

(I976) demonstrated a reduced sens'l-Ëivity to the depressor effect of

acetylcholine in díabetíc rats. fn a thorough. investigation, Tadlamudi

and McNeí1l (f983) showed an alteration in the response of díabetíc

rat hearts to carbachol during the duratíon of the disease. Early ín

the disease state there \,{eïe no differences in the reduction of *Ut/U,

ín the presence of carbachol in the control and diabetíc rat hearts 
"

However, 100 days after inductíon of the diabetic state, animals exhibited

a reduced sensitivity to carbachol. By 180 days and up to 1 year,

díabetíc anímals exhibíted a supersensitivity to carbachol" Similar

results have been reported in another investigatj-on (TomlÍnson and

Yusof, 19Bl), IË vüas suggested that defective parasympathetic inner-

vation of the heart could result in a lack of acetylcholíne whích could

lead to the development of postjunctional supersensitÍvity to exogenous,ly

administered cholinergic agenËs (Vadlamudi and McNeíl-l, 1983) " There

is some evidence to support such a suggestion. Partial and complete
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vagal denervation of atria from diabetíc rats has been observed (Tomlínson

and Yusof, 1981). Demyelinatíon and axonal degeneratlon in vagal nerve

fibers have been reported ín both human and experímental diabetes

models (KrísËensson et al, I97L; Schmidt et al, 1981). It may be of

interest to note that the report. of vagal dysfunctíon Ín humans was

accompaníed by serious cardiac dy.sfuncÈion ín tr¿o of the three patients

studíed (Kri'stensson et al , I97L) ,
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]II. METHODS

A. Experimental Desígn

Male Sprague-Dawley rats weighíng approxirnately 200 g were i-n-

jected ínto the femoral vein with either sËreptozoËocin (65 mg/kg body

weight) or the buffered vehicle (0.f M círrare, pH 4.5). These Ewo

groups of anímals would, therefore, represent the díabetic and control

groups, respectively. Anírnals hrere maintained on normal rat chow and

\,'rater ad libítum. Six weeks afËer streptozotocín ínjectíon, random

diabetic anímals were given daily injections of protamine zínc insulin

(approxirnately 2U/day) subcutaneously. All anímals ,hrere sacrifíced by

decapitatíon 8 weeks after injection of streptozotocin or buffered.

vehicle. This duratíon of chronic hyperglycemia is sufficíent Ëo

produce features of the cardíomyopathíc process (Feirr ei al,1980; Vad-

lamudi et al' 1981). Hearts were immediately removed, venËrícular tissue

freed from any connective tÍssue , at:rra and large vessels, and the tissue

processed for the isolation of the specÍfíc subcellular fraction.

B. Plasma Analysis

Blood was collected in treparLnj-zed tubes aË the time of sacrifice

and plasma I,ìIas prepared. These plasma samples \^reïe stored below QoC and

later analysed for glucose (Idorthington Statzyme Reagent Kit), cholesterol

(Sigma Cholesterol Reagent Kit), insulín and tríiodothyronine (T^) (Amer-

sham R.adíoimmunoassay Kit technlques) concentratíons,

C" Myofibrillar Isolation and CharacterizaLíon

Myofibrils r¡/ere prepared accordíng to the procedure of Solaro et al,
(f971). Bríefly. ventricularr,tíssue \¡/as homogenized Ín a WãrÍng Bl-ender

in 4 volumes of a medium containing 0.3 M sucrose, lo mM imidazole
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(pH 7.0) and the resultant slurry centrífuged at 17,300 x g for 20 min.

The pellet lras suspended ín 60 rnM KCl , 2 nùq' MeCLr, 30 mM iinídazole (pH

7.0) (Buffer 1) and centrífuged at 750 x g for 15 min. The pellet \^ras

washed 4 more tímes using this procedure until it was finally suspended

in Buffer 1 plus 2 mM EGTA and centrífuged agaín at 750 x g. This pellet

was washed Ëwice in a medium containíng Buffer 1 plus 0.1% Triton X-100.

After recentrifugatíon at 750 x g, the pellet \,ras washed tlüo more times

using Buffer 1 before suspending the fínal pellet ín 0.1 M KCl, 20 mM

Tris-HCl (pH 7.0).
,L

Mgz+-d"p.ndent (basal) ATPase activiÈy was determined at 30oC ín a

medÍum contaíníng (in rnM): ímídazoLe,20 (pH 7.0); MgClrr 23 NarÃTP,2;

NaN^, 10; EGTA, 1.6; KCl, 50, unless oLherwise indicated. Myofibrillar
J

proteín concentratíon varied from 400 to 700 Ug/m1. Appropriate blank

tubes contaíned all of the above with the exception of Ëhe proteín.

Total ATPase actívity was determíned ín a símilar medíum as above except

that the EGTA was replaced by 1 UM free CuZ*, unless otherwíse indicated.
r,L

Ca''-stimulated ATPase actívíty was taken as the difference beËween the

values obtained for total and basal ATPase actívíties. All reactions

r¡/ere termínated after 5 rnin by the addition of 1 ml of. L2% tríchloroacetic

acid. These samples \.,iere centrífuged and the phosphate in the proÈein-

free supernatant determíned by the method of Taussky and Shorr (1953).

Fr." C"2t was calculated by the method of KaEz et al (f970), except that

the EGTA was held corisËant and the total Cr2* 
"orr.entration 

was varíed.

Also, association constants of ATP4- for tilgz+ (4,47 x tO4) 
"rrd 

C"2* fot
IL- ItATP' (2.09 x 10-) were taken from Vianna (L975) " The assocíatíon con-

stant of 4.47 x L06 was used f.ot Cu21/EGTA binding (Schwartzenbach et

al, L957).

fn certain experíments, KCl and ethylene glycol concentrations were
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varíed in the incubatíon medíum as outlíned previously (Kaldor, 196B;

Dowell, L979). In other experíments, myofibríllar sulfhydryl modifica-

tion was achíeved through pretreatment of the myofibríllar samples wíth

N-eËhylmaleínide (NBM) essentially as described (Goodno et al, L97B).

Myofíbrillar protein (5 ing) was íncubated for 25 minutes at 30oC \^ríth

varying NEM concentrations ín a total volume of 0.9 rnl. At the pre-

scribed time, the reaction was quenched by the addition of a 0.1 ml of

40 nM dithíothreítol" Control samples rnrere treated in an identícal

manner except NEM was absent from the íncubation medium. An aliquot

of the reaction medium was taken withín an hour of the modífication

procedure ín order to determine ATPase actívities.

Myofibrillar sulfhydryl group content was estimaËed accordíng to

the procedure of Habeeb (L972). An aliquot of rnyofíbrillar protein

(1 mg) was dissolved ín 3 ml of a solution contaíning 27" sodium dodecyl

sulfate, B0 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0) and 0.5 mg/ml EDTA.

Initial absorbance at 410 nm \¡ras recorded before the addition of 0.1 ml

of varying concentratíons of 5, 5t-dÍthíobís (2-nitrobenzoic acid)

(DTNB) which was díssolved in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0).

Change in absorbance r¡/as recorded over a time span of 15-120 seconds.

For the calculation of sulfhydryl content, the final optícal densíty

value was subt.racted from the initial optical densíty, and then the net

absorbance \^ras ernployed with a molar absorptivíty value of 13r600 M/cm.

D. Sarcolernma fsolatíon and Characterizat|on"

Sarcolemma-enriched membrane vesicles \¡Iere prepared by the hyporonic

shock lithium-bromíde procedure (ohalla et al, 1981). Ventrícular

tíssue was homogenizeð, ín a Waríng Blender in I mM EDTA, 10 mM Tris-HCl

(pH 7.4) and cenËrifuged at 1000 x g for 10 rnin. All subsequent centrí-
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\^ras resuspended ín the above buffer, stirred at 0-5oC for 15 mín and recent-

rifuged. The sediment r¡/as suspended in 10 rnM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), stirred

for 15 mín and then recentrífuged. Thís residue \¡ras suspended in 10 mM

Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), stirred for 15 mín and centrifuged again. The pellet

here was suspended in 0.4 M LiBr, 0.4 nM EDTA, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4)

and sËírred for 30 mín. After centrifugatÍon, the pelleL was suspended

in l0 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) and stirred for 15 mín. Tollowing centrifu-

gation, the pellet \^ras resuspended in 0.6 M KCl, 10 mM Tris-HCI (pn 7.4)

and stirred for 15 rnin to ensure that all contractíle proteíns vrere solu-

bilized. The samples \,üere centrifuged, Tesuspended ín l0 mM Tris-HCl

(pH 7.4), stirred for 15 min and given a fi:nai. centrífugatÍon. The pellet

r^ras suspended in 1 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) and assays performed at once.

These membranes obtaíned by the hypotonic-shock LíBr method have been

prevíously shown Ëo be sarcolemmal ín origin (Takeo eË al, L979), are

predomi-nantly right-side-out in orientatíon and contain a substantíal

basement membrane (Matsukubo et al, 1981). This sarcolemmal preparaËíon

has been used by this laboratory and others to study characteristics

primaríly assocÍated wíth the cardíac sarcolemmal- membrane - beta adreno-

ïeceptors, adenylate cyclase, 5r-nucleotídase, and ouabaj-n-sensítive Na+,
-Ll

K+-ATPrs. and K+-para nítrophenylphosphatase (K+-pNPPase) activities (Bobik

et al, 1980; Kramer et alr 198l; Lamers and Stinis,1981; Panagía et al,

1981). The hypotoníc-shock Lí-Br procedure ís also a well accepted proce-

dure for the isolation of the plasma membrane from tíssues other than

cardiac muscle (Cheng et al, 1977; Olson et al, 1981). Biochemícal charac-

terization and electron microscopíc examínatíons of the final membrane

fraction (Takeo et a1, L979; Matsukubo et al, 19Bl) have suggested that

thís preparation has minimal mitochondríal, myofíbríllar and microsomal
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contamÍnatíon. To ensure differential contamination r.^/as not a factor ín

the present study, an examination of the actívíties of routine marker

enzymes in the sarcolemmal fractíon lras carried out. Prevíously described

methods were used to determíne K*-EDTA ATPase activity as a myofíbrillar

marker (Martin et al, L9B2), cytochrome C oxidase as a mitochondrial

marker (Inlhartoir and Tzagoloff , 1967) und. Cu2+-stimulated ATPase activiËy

as a crude marker of myofíbriLLar and sarcoplasmíc reticular cont.amination

(Bers , I|gTg). However, to be absolutely suïe that any effects which may

be observed were not due to any arËifacts associated with one partícular

membrane preparatíon, another dístinctly differenÈ method of sarcolemmal

isolation was employed.

Because of the reputedly high specífic actívíty of the sarcolemmal

marker enzyme, ouabain-sensÍtive Na+, K*-ATPrs., the isolat.ion procedure

of Philipson and Níshímoto (1982) was employed. Frorn 5-10 hearts were

homogenized in a Waríng blender in 0.25 M sucrose, 10 mM Trís-HCl (pH 7.6)'

0.3 M KCl, 25 rú'[. NaPr0, and then washed an¿l centrífuged at 177,000 x g

for 20 mín twíce. The pellet r¡/as resuspended in the 250 nM sucrose, 1mM

DTT, 10 mM Tris-maleate (pH 7.6). DNase I (30,000 Kunítz uníts) \474s

added to the mixture and stirred s1ow1y at room temperature f,or t hour.

This vesicular preparation \.das then disrupted by Polytron homogen|zation

and centrifuged at 13,000 x g f.or 15 rnin. The resultant supernatant lüas

saved and centrifuged further at L77,000 x g for 45 rnin. The sediment

from thís spin was suspended in 457" sucïose, and botËom layered in a

disconti-nuous gradíent consísting of 11, 26, 29, 32, 34% sucrose. The

tubes ü/ere centrífuged for L6 hrs aË L22r000 x g and the vesícles collected

as a disperse band ín the 267" sucrose fractíon. The fínal sarcolemmal

vesicles pelletted at 177,000 x g and \,/ere resuspended 0.14 M KCl' 5 rnM

Tris-maleaEe (pH 7.4)"
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Sarcolemmu,l t"tg2+-dependent ATPase activity was determined at 37oC

in I ml of a medium containing 50 nl4 Tris-HCl (pH 7.4)' l rnM EDTA, 4 mM

NIgCIr, 4 mM Tris-ATP and 50 pg protein. Total ATPase activity was that

activiËy observed in a medium as above wiÉh the addition of 100 mM NaCl

and 10 mM KCl. Nr*, K*-ATPr". activity was taken Ëo be the difference

between total and basal activitíes. Ouabain-sensitive Nt+, K+-ATPase

actívity was calculated to be the ATPase activity which was inhibited by

2 mM ouabain. Cr2+-d"p.ndent ATPase activity was determined at 37oC ín a

medíum containíng L.25 mM CaClr, 50 nM Trís-HCl (pH 7.4), 4 rnM Trís-ATP

and 50 Ug protein. Reactíons T^7ere termínated after 10 min by the additíon

of 1 ml L27" trichloroacetíc acid. These assay conditions have been found

Ëo be optimal and are sÍmí1ar to those employed earlier (Takeo et al, 1979).

The release of inorganic phosphate rÀ/as measured in the proteín-free super-

natant as descríbed (Taussky and Shorr, 1953).

Basal p-nitrophenylphosphatase (pNPPase) activity T¡Ias measured in a

medíum contaíníng f00 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7,4), 4 mM MBCI,, I rnM Nar-EDTA and

3 rnM p-nitrophenylphosphate (fresh) (Lamers et al , L97B). Total pNPPase

activity \^ras measured in a símilar medium with the addition of 15 mM KCl.

+K'-stímulated pNPPase activity was considered to be the difference between

the total and basal actívítÍes. Ouabain-sensítíve K+-pNPPase activity

was calculated as the K+-pNPPase activity inhibíted in the presence of

2 mM ouabain. Paranitrophenol concentratíons lrere measured spectrophoto-

metrically at 405 nm (T-amers and Stínis, 19Bl).

5'-nucleotidase activity was determíned from the rate of conversion
1L 1tr

of --C-AMP inËo --C-adenosine as outlined earlier (Avruch and trrÏallach,

L|TL). Sarcolemmal vesícles (25 pe) were added to 250 p1- (fína1

volume) of a medium conËaining 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0)' 2n:ÙlMECLr,0.2
1L

mM --C-AMP and 2 mM dícycJ-o.hexylammonium para-nítrophenylphosphate.
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The reaction ¡¡as terminated after l0 min incubation at 37oC by the ad-

dition of 50 Ul each of 0.25 M ZrS}O and 0.25 M Ba (0H)2. Samples \4rere

centrifuged and an aliquot of the supernatant aspirated and radioactívíty

measured.

In some cases membranes \¡/ere pretreated with various agents prior

to monitoríng the ATPase actívitíes. Alamethícin (ALA) treatment of

sarcoleûmal membranes \^/as carríed out by incubatíng 1 mg membrane for

20 min at zOoC wíth I mg ALA as descríbed (Jones et al, 1980). Samples

were placed on ice to terminate the reactÍon, ALA was dÍssolved in

ethanol and appropriate controls containing simílar ethanol concentra-

tions were íncluded. Ethanol in the concentration used Ín this study

had no effect on enzyme actívities. Deoxycholate (DOC) treatment of

sarcolemmal membranes r,{as done by suspendÍ¡g vesícles in 50 rnM TrÍs-

HC1 (pH 7.4), 20 uM KCl at a fínal concentratÍon of 0.2 mg DOC/mg sarco-

lemmal protein. After mixíng, samples were incubated for 10 mín at

30oC and the reactíon terminated by the addÍtíon of 2 mI íce-cold 1 mM

Tris-HCl (pH 7.4). These samples \¡/ere then washed in 1 mM Tris-HCl

(pU 7.4). Control tubes contaÍned all components except DOC" The con-

centratíons of these agents have been found to produce maximal Íncreases
++in Na', K -ATPase actívíty (Jones et a1, 1980; Panagia et a1, 19.82)"

Filipín treatment of heart membranes r¿as carried out as outlined (f,ad

et a1 , L979) " Filípin \Áras díssolved in methanol and aliquots containing

10, 50, 100 and 200 Ug of filipin r¡/ere placed in separate tut¡es. Control

tubes contained an appropriate aliquot of methanol alone. The methanol

was then evaporated by a fi.ne stream of N, to leave a thín film of f,LIi-

pín along the sides of the tubes. One mg of sarcolemmal protein !'ras added

to each tube, míxed. and allowed to incubate at 25oC for 10 min. The

reaction \^/as stopped by placing the tubes on íce. The membranes were
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washed and suspended ín I rnM Tris-IICl (pH 1.4)

ATP-independent calcium b.inding by the sarcolemmal membranes was

studied by the MíllÍpore fíltration technique. Membranes (150-200 Ug)

were incubated at 37oC for 5 min in 1 ml of a medium containíng 50 mM

45Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 0.05 nM or 1.25 mM CaCLr. In certain experíments,

membranes \,rere pre*treated with neuramÍnidase (specífic actívity 5U/ng

protein) prior to the determínation of calcium bíndíng. Specifically,

2 mg sarcolemmal protein were íncubated f.or 20 min aË 37oC ín a med.íum

containing 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 20 rM KCl and 20 or 200 ue neuraminí-

dase whÍch represents a aatio of 0.05U or 0.5U neuraminidase/mg sarco-

lemmal protein, respectively. These concentrations are similar to those

employed prevÍous:ly in studies on cardiac sarcolemmal membranes (Takeo et

41, 1980; Matsukubo et al, 19Bl). An alíquot of thís medium was then added

to the incubatíon medium mentíoned above for the determínation of Ca2*

binding. After terminatlon of the Ca24 binding reâction by filtratíon,

an alíquot (100 U1) of the fíltrate was added to appropriately prepared.

scÍntillation víals and t:n" 45Cu radioactivity estímated in a Beckman

scíntíllator spectrometer

Síalyltransferase acËivity was determined ín the sarcolemmal fraction

by the disk method of Baxter and Durham (-1979) by íncubaring 0.3 mg mem-

brane protein for 90 mín aË 37oc Ín 100 Ul of a medíum containing 50 mM

ímidazole-HCl (pH 7"0), 5 mM Mgcl 2, 0.5 mg of desialytated human o,r-acid

glycoprotein and 1.85 x tO-6 mU CMP-síalic acíd (i-ll nci/mmol). Thís

medium also contained 0.05 or 0.1 mM Nar-ATP to avoíd the influence of any

endogenous phosphatase activity. The react.ion was termínated by placíng

the tubes on ice. Síxty ¡tl aliquots !üere spoËted on 2.5 cm inlhatman No. 1

fí1Ler dísks and immersed in Lj"A TCA. The disks were washed three tímes

in 10% TCA, twice ín ethanol: ether ("2:L) (vlv) and finally in erher.
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The disks were dried, immersed ín 1 ml of 0.05 M H2S0 
O and incubated aË

BOoC for t hr. The H,S0O was neutraLized !üith 1N NaOH before counting

in scíntillation medium.

E. Isolation and characterization of mitochondría.

Mítochondría were isolated from ventrÍcular tissue by the method

of sordahl et al. (1971) as previously described in deËail (T.ee and

Dhalla, L976). Ventrícles were suspended ín a medium containíng 0.25 M

sucrose' I rnM EDTA, 20 mM Tris-IICl (pH 7.0). The tissue .t¡ras homogenízed

in a l,riaring Blender for 20 sec ín 10 volumes of KEA med.ium (0.18 KC1, 10

nM EDTA' 0.52 bovÍne serum albumin, pH 7.4). The homogenate was centrí-

fuged at 1000 x g for 10 min to remove heavier subcellular oïganelles and

the resultanË superriatant further centrífuged at 10r000 x g for 20 rnin.

The pellet r¡/as suspended in KEA medíum and centrífuged t\^ro more times at

10,000 x g. The final 10,000 x g pell-et was suspended in 0.25 M sucrose,

25 mM Trís-HCl (pH 7.0) and assays I^/ere run ímmediately after the isolatíon

procedure was completed. In the case of the oxidative phosphorylation

studies, samples r¡/ere suspended ín the standard KEA rnedíum. In order Ëo

ensure the relatíve purity of these membranes, biochemícal characterLzation

of the fractíon was carried out employing marker enzyme techniques whích

have been previously described ín this manuscript.

Evaluation of the oxídative phosphorylative capacity of the mitochon-

dria was accomplished through the use of a Clark oxygen electrode coupled

to a Gilson Oxygraph apparatus. The incubatíon medium of 2 mL was maín-

taíned at 25ac and consisted of 9 mM K2HPO4, 225 ÍM sucrose, 9 mM Tris-

HCl (pH 7.4) and 1-3 rng mírochondrial proteín. pyruvare/maLaLe (.5 mM)

or glutamate (S mlt¡ was used as substrate and active respiratÍon initíated

by the addition of 444 nmoles ADP" The oxygen solubility was assumed to
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be 240 nmol/ml at 25oC (.Sordahl et al , L}TL). All parameters of míto-

chondrial respiratíon were measured as outlíned elsewhere (.Van Jaarsveld

and Lochner, L9BZ).

ug2+-d.p"ndent ATPase activity was determined at 37oC Ín 1 ml of a

medíum contaíníng: 100 mM KC1, 10 rnM MSCL' 4 mM Trís-ATP, 20 mM Tris-

HCl- (pH 6.8) and 150 Ug membrane proteín. The reaction r^/as started after

a 3 mín pre-incubation period by the addítion of ATP and terminated after

5 minutes by 1m1 íce-cold TCA. Samples I,^rere centrifuged and ínorganíc

phosphaËe determined in the prot.eÍn-fïee supernatant as described else-

where (Taussky and Shorr, 1953).

'JCa'' bíndíng and uptake were measured according to the Míllipore

filtration technique (T.ee and Dhalla , Lg76). In order to measur " C^2*

bínding, mitochondrial memhranes (.200 Ug proteín) were incubated at 25oC

in a simílar medium as that descríbed fo, vìgz+-ATPase activíty except for

the addítion of r00 UM 
45arrl". Mítochondrial Ca2+ uptake actívity \,/as

z

monitored at 37oC in a similar medíum wíth the addition of 4 mM K2IIP04

and 5 mM succinate. Unless oËherwíse indícated, reactíons vÍere termínated

afËer 5 mín of íncubaËíon by fíltration through the Millipore filËration

apparatus. The 45rurL^ remaíníng ín the filtrate afÈer filtration \^ras
z

measured ín a scintillatíon counËing spectrometer.

F. Proteín Analysis.

Protein riras quantitated ín the varíous subcellular fractions by Ëhe

method of Lowry et al- (19-51). Sodítnn dodecyl sulfate (SDS) polyacrylarníde

gel electrophoreti-c separation of protein \.^râs accomplished according to

two different protocols. SDS gel electrophoresis rdas performed on isolated

myofíbrí11ar and sarcoleuunal preparations as per the method of tr^Ieber and

Osborne (L969). The gel composÍtion was 0.787" NaHTPOO, 3.8% Na
2

HP o4'
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0.2% SDS, 0.3% ammonium persulfate (w/v), 0.00L7" TEMED (v/v) and 10% acry-

lamide with the acrylamide; N,Nf-methylenebis acrylamide at a ratio of

34.8 : 1. Gels were cast ín tubes and samples Ì^/ere run at 50 marnps/6

tubes using a Buchler Polyanalyst \,rith .26% NaHrP}Ot L.26% NarHP0O, 0.077"

SDS employed as an electrode buffer. Fixation was achíeved by placíng

the gels in a 407" methanol, 7% gLacial acetic acíd (v/v) solution over-

night. Staining !üas accomplished ín a solution contaíning 0.257" (vlv)

Coomassie brilliant blue. Destaining \^/as carried out ín a solution

containing 57" methanol, 7.5% gl.acial acetic acid (v/v). The resulting

bands r,rere scanned at 550 nm ín a UnÍcan SP 1800 Spectrophotometer.

Molecular weights of the proteín peaks were estimated by comparing their

mobility with known molecular weight standards run under identícal condi-

tions. Protein peaks \.{ere quantified according to the method of Potter

(L974).

Slab-gel electrophoresís was done on mitochondríal protein samples

in an 8.57" acrylamide gel accordÍng to the methodology of Laemmlí (f970).

The separating gel consísted of 0.12 SDS (w/v), 375 mM Tris-HCl (pH B.B),

0.025"/" arnmonium persulfate (w/v) and 0 .0057" TEMED (v/v) wirh rhe acryLa-

mÍde: NrNr-methylenebís acrylarnide at a ratio of 36.5 ; 1" Membrane

and molecular weight sËandard proteins \¡/ere first applied to a short 47"

stacking gel cast on top of the separating gel. The electrode buffer con-

sisted of 0.25 M Tris, 0.2 M glycine, 0.12 SDS (w/v) (ptt 8.3). Gels ¡¡ere

fixed and stained in a solution of 0.L% Coomassíe brilliant blue (w/v),

40% methanol, I5"/" gLacial acetic acid (v1v). Destainíng of rhe gels was

completed in a solution consístíng of 12"5% isopropanol, I07" acetic acid

(v/v) .
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G. Membrane Lipíd Analysis

Membrane protein (2.0 mg) \¡/as suspended and lípids extracted oveï-

night Ln a 2:l solutíon of chloroform/methanol (Folch et al, Lg57). For

the determínation of membrane cholesterol, 200 p1 samples \^rere taken from

Ëhe organic lipid extract and analyzed for total cholesterol using the

Sigma Cholesterol Reagent Kít. The non 1Ípid contaminants \,üe're removed

by repeated washings in 15:25:2 chloroform: methanol: HCl. Followíng

drying over nítrogen, the extracted lípids were spotted on actívated

thín layer chromatography plates and t.he plates r^7ere run ín a chroma-

tography tank containing chloroform: methanol: 7N ammonium hydroxide

(I2z7zI) for 2 hrs. Following drying, the plates were placed in a second

tank containing chloroform: methanol: glacial acetic acíd: HrO (80:4027.42

L.2) at nínety degrees respectíve t.o their position in the first solvent

and run for a further 2 1nrs (Pumphrey, L969). spots were visuaLízed by

sprayí-ng wíth HrSO h $7") and heated for 15 min at lBOoC. The phospho-

lipid spoÈs were visuaLized" under ultravíolet 1ight, scraped ínto labelled

tubes and hydroLyzed in 0.7 rnl perchloric acíd for 2 inrs at l6ooc. rn-

organic phosphate content was estímated accordíng to the procedure of

Bartlett (f969).

H. Sarcolemmal Síalic Acid Determinatíon.

Sarcolemmal membranes (1 mg) were washed and hydrolysed ín 0.5 rn1

of 0.2 N H^S0, at 80oC in order to lÍberate sía1ic acid. Sialíc acid
¿4

r^/as separated and Íts content colorímetrically determined by the thiobar-

bíturic acid assay of I'Iarren (1963) .

I. Materials.

Alamethicín was a generous gíft from Dr. J.E. Grady, Upjohn Co
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Kalamazoo, u.s.A. Firipin was also kindry donated by w.A" Kíng, upjohn

Co., Don Mills, Ontario. All other reagents and chernícals were of stan*

dard analytical grade. Radj-oactively labelled compounds \¡rere purchased

from New England Nuclear, Boston, U.S.A., or Amersham.

J. Statistícal Treatmenr

Statístícal analysis was accomplíshed by studentrs t-test or, where

appropriate, multiple analysis of variance. post hoc evaluation of sígní_

ficance was achieved through the use of Duncanrs New Multiple Range Test.

A P value less than 0 
" 05 was cons'idered to reflect a signifícanË díffe-

rence.
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A

W. RESULTS

General Features of SteptozoËocin-índuced Diab,etes Ín Rats.

Experímental anÍmals exhibÍted diabetic symptoms when examined

eight weeks after streptozotocín ínjection (Table 1). Body and ventri-

cular growth was signífícantly reÈarded in the streptozotocín-ínjected

anímals. The ventrícular : body weíght ratio suggested that the hearts

from these animals were ín a stat.e of hypertrophy. Plasma glucose

concentraËions were markedly elevated and plasma insulÍn depressed in

comparíson to control anímals. This data firmly estab.lishes the presence

of a severely diabetic state in the experímental anÍma1s. Furthermore,

measurement of plasma trííodothyronine (Tr) and cholesterol levels in

díabetic rats revealed the presence of accompanying hypothyroid and

hypercholesterolemic conditions. Control values reported ín this ínvesti-

gation for a1l of the above parametets are simílar to those prevíously

descríbed in the líterature (Fein et a1,1980; Penpargkul et al,1980;

Vadlamudí et al, 1981; Turlapaty et al, 1980; Ganguly et al,1983). In

addition, these general features of chroníc strepLozotocín-índuced díabetes

are in accord \{ith data obseryed in other laboratories employing a similar

experÍ.mental protocol (.Tein et a1, 1980, Penpargkul et al, 1980; Malho-

tra et al, 1981; Turlapaty et al, 1980). Daily injection of the diabetic

rats for 2 weeks with ínsu1ín prior to sacrifice resul t in normaTízed

plasma glucose, insulin, T, and cholesterol concentratíons. However, this

protocol \^ras not of a long enough duration to reverse all of the effects

of the diabetic state as evídence by the presence of morphometríc altera*

tions stí1l in exístence in these rats ín comparison to control.

As shown ín TabLe 2, the diabetic condition did not affect the

protein yíeld of two of the three fractíons isolated" Both cardiac myo-

fíbrillar and sarcolemmal,protein yíeld did not differ among the control,



Table l. Body, ventricular weight and plasma characteristics from conËrol, diaheËic and insulin-Ëreated

diabetic rats.

ConErol Díabetic Diabetic t
fnsulin

Body Weight (g)

Ventricular l,{eight (g)

ventricular/gody I¿t.
Ratio (*eig)

Plasma glucose (Frg7")

Plasma insulin (UU/mf)

Plasrna T, (ne7")

Plasma cholesterol (ng%)

Values represent mean + S

control.

443 ! s.7 (70)

1.09 t 0.01 (s3)

2.48 r 0.0s (4t¡

t3r.4 r 4.5 (.16)

25.s ! 4.9 (r0)

82.0 ! Lz.s (4)

s6.B ! 4.0 (11)

276 ! 6.7 (BZ)',"

0.78 ! 0.02 (61)*

2.88 r 0.03 (48)

475.8 ! L4.6 (rZ¡x

12.8 i 0.8 (10)*

36.0 ! 5.0 (,6)',*

97.L ! 7.2 (rg)x

343 ! 7"8 (29)x

o'89 t o'03 (ro¡'t

2'66 ! o'03 (12)'t

L44.2 r 11.8 (16)

36.2 ! 5.9 (9)

74.s ! 8.9 (6)

62.8 ! 9.9 (6)

s-
tJt

E" Number in parentheses is índicative of sample replication. ?k P < 0.05 vs



Table 2. Protein yield of varíous subcellular organelles ísolated from hearts of control, diabetic and

insulín-treated diabetic rats.

Fraction Control Diabetic Diabetic *
Insulin

Myofibril

Sarcolemma

Mitochondria

Values represerit the mean + S.E.

Numbers in parentheses represent

43.22 I 1.1 (18)

3.30 I 0.24 (19)

s.8B r 0.2s (L2)

39.06 r 1.1 (18)

3.07 t 0.18 (r9)

7 .L3 t 0.38^" (L2)

46.L0 ! s.2 (7)

2.96 ! 0.28 (9)

s.79 ! 0.r7 (B)

I

.Ê-'

and are expressed ín mg proteín per gram wet weíght of ventricular tissue.

the number of experiments. * P < 0.05 vs control.
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diabetic or insulin-treated diabetic groups. However, cardiac mitochond-

rial protein yield was significantly increased from díabetíc rat heart

samplesincomparisontocontÏol.Invívoadmínístratíonofinsulinto

the diabetíc rats reversed this effect. The control values observed ín

Lhe present study for proteín yield of the various subcellular organelles

are simílar to those found elsewhere (,Dowell , l--g-7g; PanagÍa et al, 1981;

Penpargkul et al, L97B),

B Cardiac MYofibrillar Func tion ín DiabetÍc Rats

In order to determÍne íf the myofíbrillar fractions r¿hich were isolated

from the three groups may be subject to dÍfferential contarûination'

a biochemical char acterization of myofíbrillar purity IÀ7as undertaken

2+ la2*-stimol-ated ATPase actiyities \^Iere(Tab1e 3). Mg-'-dePendent and (

significantly depressed in cardiac myofibrils from diabetlc rats ín

cOmparison to the cqntïol animals. Thís effect \^ias npfmalízed upOn

treatment of the diabetic rats with insulin. The contrQl values for

'L 2*-"tí*ulated ATPase actívities aremyofibrílLar Mg' '-ATPase and Ca'

similar to those reported elsewhere in the l-íterature (Dowell, L979;

Ilolroyde eË al , LgTg). These enzymatic actÍvities Ìüere found to be

completely insensitive to 5 nM NaN, which suggests that this myofibríllar

preparation contaíned líttle mitochondríal contamination' Furrhefmore'

this fraction displayed no detectable oxalaËe-supPo rtud Ç^2* uptake or

ouabain-sensítive N"+, K+-ATPase actívíty which is strong evidence that

neíther sarcoplasmic reticul-um nor sarcolemma T¡/ere pfesent in this con-

tractíle protein preparaËíon. Since none of the groups exhibited any

detectable azide-sensítive ATPase activíty , C^2* uptake ot N"+, K+-ATP"""

activity, it appears ïeasonable to conclude that myofibrîls isolated

from all of the groups \¡7ere of a simílar degree of purity'
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Table 3 Biochemical characluerization of myofíbríllar fraction isolated

from hearts of control, diabetÍc and insulin*treated díabetíc

rats.

AcËivity Control Díabetic DíabetÍc *
Insulin

)+
Mg- -ATPase o .22L r .009,9 0. 169 I

Cr24-" ti*ulated ATPase 0. 901 ! ,a32 0 .67 3 !
2+

.013,'c ,I92 ! .011

" 
050:t .870 I ,020

NDNaN"-sensítíve Mg
ATPdse

NaN"-sensítíve Ca
t"tg24-AtPase

2+

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Oxalate-supported Ca
uptake

2+

Ouabain-sensÍtíve
g¿*, K*-ATPase

Values represent mean t S.E" of 4-B experÍments. Actívity is expressed

in 1tmol Pilmgl1 mín. :l P 10.05 vs control. ND- not detectable.

Lower limÍts of detection for Cq24 uptake and {TPase activity'Are in

the picomol-ar range"

ND

ND

ND
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Contractile protein intefacËion ultimately determines cQntractile

force generation in any muscle (!4annherz and Goody, L916)'' rt is

possible, therefore, that any change in myofíbrí1lar proteÍn composition

may alter aspects of thís ínteraction ancl consequently will- be responsíble

for a cardiodepressíve condítion. Since a prelimínary study has demon-

strated changes in contractíle ProteÍn composition of diabetic hrnqan

heart (Shiozaki et al , l-.g79): l{e examined cardíac myoffbrí1J-ar protein

compositíon Ín chronic streptozotocin-induced díabetes. As shown in

Figure 1, SDS-gel electrophoresis of the rny-ofibrílLar fractíons from

control and diabetic rat heart revealed no signifícant differences in

compositíon. ThÍs is ín accord r,ríth results given by Malhotra et al

(.1981) using myosín and actin ísolated from experimentally-induced

diabetic Tats.
.L

Mg"-d.pendent ATPase actívlty of myofibrÍls ísolated from control'

diabetic and insulin-treated diabetic rat heart was examined across

varying incubatíon tímes (Fígure 2) . ltg2+-Afl"se \¡las depressed at all

time points examined ín diabetic preparations and in vivo ínsulín

treatment of the diabetic rats reversed this effect '

A time course study of myofibrillar Ct2*-"ti*ulated ATPase was

also undertaken (Figure 3). Myofibrils ísolated from diabetíc rat heart

exhíbited sígnifícantly lowe r C^2*-rtimulated ATPase actívity than

control preparations at all tíme poínts examíned. Insulin adminístration

to the diabetíc rats resulted in a normalization of these "activities.

The insulin reversíble nature of the defects ín myofibríllar ATPase

activities correlates well with studíes which have demonstrated that

insulÍn treatment can norma Llze contractíle functÍon and actomyosin and

myosín ATPase acËivíties (Fein et al-, l98l) .

In order to examine the C"2+ d.p.ndency of the myofíbrilLur C^21-
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29.7 l8.r ó.8 13.3 8.8

B
272 17.6 72 r3.0 9.2

Figure 1" Densítometric scans of myofíbríllar proteins separated by
SDS polyacrylamíde gel electrophoresis. Separation \^ras run in 10%
acrylamide gel in the presence of appropriate molecular weíght standards
(Sígma). A" Control myofibríls. B. DÍabetÍc myofibríls" Values
above each proËeín peak are representative of percentage contribuËion
of that peak to the total myofibríllar proteín present.

A
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2+stimulated ATPase enzyme during díabetes, the free Ca concentratÍon in the

incubatíon míxture was varíed (Fígure 4a). A significant depression írl C"2*-

stimulated ATPase activíËy was observed at all free C.2t 
"orr.entrati.ons

studied excepË at 0.10 pM Cu2t . trrïhen the enzyme activity of each group \^ras

expressed as a percentage of the respectíve maximal activíty seen aL 10 pM

concentratíon of C^2*, the dependence of the normalized myofibríllar ATPase

t-L
on free Ca'' concentratíon was the same ín control and experímental prep-

aratíons (Fígure 4b). The concentratíon of free calcium required for

half maximal activity in both preparatíons was about 5 x 10-71"t.

In an effort to further charact erize the depression ín basal 
"nd 

C^2*-

stimulated ATPase actívities ín myocardial tíssue from diabetic rats, ATPase

activitíes \^/ere determíned Ín the presence of varying concentratíons of KCl.

Results obtaíned demonstrate the basal ATPase actíviLy in control nryofibríllar

preparations rrere depressed by about 40% at 100 mM KCl and a three-fold ín-

crease ín KCl concentrations faíled to elicit further decreases in the acti*

vity (Figure 5a). In coritrast, basal ATPase actívity in myocardial myofibrils

ísolated from díabetíc rats demonsLrated a progressive decline in the acËivity

wíth íncreasing KCl concentraËíons. A KCI concentration of 300 nM almost

completely inhibited basal ATPase activíty Ín díabetic preparations, a

response which was significantly different than that of control preparations.

MyofibrilLut Cu2*-stimulated ATPase actÍvity in control anímals v/as progïes-

sívely depressed by increasíng KCl concentratíons (TÍgure 5b). Qualitatively,

the response of díabetic C"2$-"tímulated ATPase actÍvity to KCI was símílar

to that of the control; however, quantitatively the Ca2*-ATPase activÍty

ín díabetÍc rats was sígnifícantly lower than control values ín the

presence of 100 and 200 mM KCl levels.

Since ethylene glycol has been demonstrated to detect conformational

changes at or near the active síte of ATP hydroLyzing enzymes (Kaldor,
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1968), further biochemical characterizatíon of the defect in diabetíc

myofibrillar ATPase actívity r^Ias accomplished ín whích ethylene glycol

concenËrations ín the incubatíon medium varied from 5 to 407" (v/v). As

shown in Fígure 6, control basal ATPase activity was elevated ín the

presence of ethylene glycol; maximal actívation occurring at 207" ethyLene

glycol levels. In coriÈrast, the sensít,ivity of diabetíc myofibrillar

ATPase activity to ethylene glycol r,,ras great.er and ATPase activity

continued to increase at concenËraËíons greater than 207.. MyofíbrÍllar
.L

Ca''-stímulated ATPase activíties in control and diabetic preparations

were depressed by increasíng ethylene glycol concentrations and this

response to ethylene glycol did not differ signifícantly beÈween the

t!üo group s .

In order to confírm the presence of conformational- alterations ín

myofíbrils from diabetíc rats and obtain more specific ínformatíon on the

nature of thís change, myofi-brillar ATPase activíties Tdere examined in

the presence of N-ethylmaleimide (NEM), a specifíc sulfhydryl group

modífíer (Sekíne et al, 1962). Increasing concentratíons of NEM from 10

to 100 pM enhanced t"tg2+-ATPase activity in a dose dependent fashion in

control and díabetíc preparatíons (Fígure 7). IIowever, at the highest

NEM concentration employed, t"tg2+-AfPase activity was signficantly lower

ín díabetic myofíbrils than in controls. Ca2*-stimulared ATPase activity

was consistently depressed ín the presence of íncreasíng concentraËions

of NEM and the diabetic and cont.rol responses to this agent \,üere riot

statístically dífferent.

Sínce thiol modífícatíon may be implicated from the above results

ín the defect in t"tg2+-ATPase activity in diabetic myofibrils, a measure-

ment of sulfhydryl content of the myofibrils r^ras carríed out (Tígures B

and 9). A tíme course of myofíbrillar sulfhydryl group reactivi-ty to
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5, 5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acíd) (DTNB), another sulfhydryl reagent,

\^ras determined and the results are shown ín Figure B. Sulfhydryl content

in díabetic rat heart myofibrils r{as found to be sígnifícantly lower 'in

comparison to control preparations at all tíme points investigated.

Insuli-n administ.ration to the diabetíc animals reversed this effect.

DTNB concentrations \¡/ere also varíed and sulfhydryl group reactívity in

myofibrillar samples examined (Figure 9). As was the case in the time-

course study, sulfhydryl group content was sígnificantly lower in diabetic

rat heart myofibrils in comparison to control in the presence of all of

the DTNB concentraËions employed. Insulín treatment of the díabeËÍc rats

restored myofibrillar sulfhydryl reactívity to a leve1 such thaË ít

dÍd not differ frorn control values.

C. Alt,eratíons Ín Cardíac Sarcolemma in Diabetic Rats"

Enzl'rne acËivitíes assocíated wíth the sarcolemmal membrane were

examined (Table 4) in order Ëo characterize these preparations and deter-

míne the possíb1e extent of cross-contamínatíon by other subcellular

organelles. The actívities of all of Ëhe enzymes examined in the

homogenate \^Iere statistically similar between control and díabetic groups.
nJ-

Sarcolemmal- Mg' '-ATPase activity was sÍgníficantly elevated and 5r-

nucleotidase actívíËy was depressed in diabetic preparations in compari-

son to control. PatenE N"+, K+-ATPase and patent ouabaín-sensitív. Na+,

+K -ATPase actÍvítíes ín thís fraction did not differ between the two

-LJgroups. Ouabaín-sensítíve Na', K'-ATPase and 5r-nucleotidase activítíes

were enríched approxímately B-fold and 5*fo1d respectívely ín the

sarcolemmal- fractions from boËh groups suggestíng that the relatíve

purity of these samples was simílar. In view of the belief that both
++Na', K'-ATPase and 5r-nucleotidase are predomínantly sarcolemmal ín
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Table 4. Enzymatic activities ín homogenate and sarcolemmal

control and diabetic rats.

Activity Control

Ilomogenate Sarcolemma

-fractions ísolaËed from ventricular tissue from

Diabetíc

Ilomogenate Sarcolemma Purity
Factor

L8.72 ! 0.22

Purity
Factor

NDNa
+ +K -ATPase

0uabain-sensitive
¡¿*, 6*-ATpase

1L
Mg''-ATPase

5 I -Nucleotidase

ND 17. B0 t 0.22

L.5L !.0.24 L2.2I r 0.18

I

ct'
l.J

I
8.09 L.46 ! 0.L2 LL.4L ! 0.2L 7 .82

L.32

5.26

0.49

0.00

0.00

Cytochrome C

oxidase

r+-uDra, ATPase L5 .43 r 1.43

C"2*-"tirulated
ATPase

49.2L i 0"30

28.L2 I 1.59

27L.0 ! 34.9

5.09 t 0.60

50.56 ! 0.46

L45 .B + 3. 89

15r.6 ! L2.2

1.03 47.0L ! 2.47

22.23 + 1.01:i

219 .3 r 35 .6

5"18

0.56

0.00 L4 .67 t 0 .57

0.00 2.99 ! A .9L

62.L2 I 0.53*

LL6.9 ! 7 .70.Y

108.3 + 9.8

ND

ND

ND

ND

Values represent means t S.E. of 2O experiments for the sarcolernmal- fractions and 5 experiments for the homo-genate fraction. ATPase activity is,expressed in 1-tmol/pi/mCl]¡¡¡. CyËochrome C oxidase and.5,_nucleotidaseactivities are presented as nmol cytoehrome oxidízed"/mg/mín and nmol ad.enosine formed/mg fmLn, respectÍvely.ND: non-detectable. *denotes significant difference from respective control value (p < 0"05i.
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orígin (Bers, LgTg; Dhalla et al, L977; Schwartz eE at, L975), this

data agrees well with Ëhat reporËed by others (Takeo et al, L979; Matsu-

kubo et a1, 1981) Ëhat this membrane preparatíon is derived from the

sarcolemma. A reduction ín the purificatíon of cytochrome C oxídase

activity as well as indetectable f+-PltA ATPase ^nd Cu2*-.stimulated ATPase

activities in control and experimental sarcolemmal samples demonstrates

that there j.s m{nimal contaminatíon by mitochondrial' contractíle protein

and sarcoplasmic reticular fractions, respecËively (Bers, L979; Martin

et al, L982). In additíon, since there vüere no differences between the

tl^ro groups ín the relatíve purifícatíon of these membranes from the

homogenaLe, this would rule out any major arËifact associated with the

preparatíons employed here. SDS-gel electrophoretic separatíon of the

sarcolemmal proteíns revealed the appeaïance of no nern/ proteíns in the

díabetíc preparation in comparison to control (Figure 10) which would

offer additíonal gross evidence of a sitnilar degree of puríty in these

membrane fracËíons. However, the results in Figure 10 indicaLe an in-

crease in a sarcolemmal proteín identífied as approximately 70'000

molecular weíght in the diabetic preparations. This peak represented

2,37. of the total proteirl ín control preparations whereas thi.s value

increased to 6.67" Ln sarcolemma from dÍabetic anÍmals.

The sarcolemmal preparation employed in this study vlas found to

bind calcium in the absence of ATP at both low and high affíníËy sites.

Thus ATP-independent sarcolemmal calcium bíndíng was examined in diabetic

rat heart ín the presence of both 0.05 and 1.25 mM calcíum and was

found to be significantly depressed (Table 5). This defect ín sarco-
/)J-

lernmal Ca"- bindíng was found to be insulin-reversible. The control

values for calcium binding with heart sarcolemma are in agreement with

those reported elsewhere (Matsukubo et a1,1981; Philípson et al, f9B0).
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Figure 10. Densitometríc scans of sarcolemmal protein separated by SDS
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Separation vras run in a LO% acryla-
nide ge1 ín the presence of appropriate standard rnolecular weights (Sígrna).
Sarcolemmal membrane proteín r¡/as isolated from: A" ConËrol raËs and
B. Diabetic rats"
t'c Denotes alËeration ín percentage composition of underlyÍng peak ín
comparison to respective control protein peak"
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Table 5. SarcolemmuL Cu2l bínding capaciËy' ín hearts from control,

diabetic and insulin-treated diabetÍc raËs.

Control Diabetic Diabetic *
Insulin

1.25 mM Ca
(nmol/rng)

0.05 mM Ca
(nmo1/mg)

binding

binding

193.38
r 16.70

15 .99
Ì 1.55

87 .23x
t 4.00

11.58't
+ 0 .07t(

L60 .7 4
t 6.06

2+

2+
15 .58

+ 1.19

Values represent mean ! S.E. of 4 e.xperiments. )t P < 0.05 vs control

values.
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The mechanísm which may explain the observed depression in sarco-

lemmal calcíum bindíng may resíde in some alteration in those components

of the sarcolemmal membrane which bind calcium. Since some phospholípids

are knovm to have the ability to bind calcium (Philipson et al, 1980),

the phospholipid composition of boËh control and diabetic rat heart

sarcolemma \,Ias investigated (fa¡te 0). Phospholípíd values for control

rat sarcolemma reported here are símilar to those found elsewhere Ín

the literature (Panagia et al , L982; O\,üen et al , 1979). The concentration

of lysophosphaËídylcholíne r,,/as increased and the levels of phosphatídyle-

thanolamine and diphosphatÍdylglycerol were depressed ín sarcolemma from

diabetic rat heart. Other phospholipids were unaltered in the present

study. Total cholesterol contenL was increased in sarcolemmal membranes

from diabetíc rat hearts, however total phospholipid content and the

cholesterol : phospholípíd ratío of the membranes did not díffer between

the t\^ro groups. The cholesterol : phospholípid ratío observed ín the

present study is simílar to that reported elsewhere (Tibbits et al, 1981).

Another sarcolemmal calcium bindíng pool in the heart ís reported

to be associated wíth the síalíe acíd residues (Langer, L91B; Matsukubo

et al, 19Bl; Takeo et aln 1980; Frank et a1, L977). Síalic acÍd content

of myocardíal sarcolemmal membranes was found to be signifícantly depressed

ín diabetic rat hearts (fa¡te Z); this effect r¡ras insulín reversíble.

Control values for the síalic acíd content are sÍmílar to those reported

elsewhere in the literature (Matsukubo et al, 1981; Takeo et al, 1980;

McConnaughey et al, L979) " The sensÍt.ívity of the sarcolemmal-bound
.,L

Ca'' to neuraminídase treatment was also examined" Neuraminidase ís

an enzyme which specifically cleaves the sialíc acíd residue from the

membrane-bound glycoproËeín (Langer, l97B; Frank et al, L977). The

highest concentratíon of neuraminidase employed ín this study released
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Table 6. Phospholipíd and cholesterol composition of card.Íac sarco-

1emma1 membranes isolated from control and díabetic rats.

Lipid Control DÍabetíc

A Amount of Phospholipid

Phosphatidylcholíne

Lysopho sphatidylcholíne

Pho spha t idy 1e thano lamine

Sphíngomyelin

Phosphatidylseríne

Phosphatídy1íno sí to1

Dipho sphatidyl glycero 1

Total Phospholipíd Content
(nmo1/mg)

Cholesterol Content
(nmo1/mg)

Cholesterol : Phospholipíd
Ratio (M:M)

(% of. total)

39 .91 t 3.51

o.26

0. B9

1.38

L.47

0.50

0"55

6.4

3.20

0.27*

2.zjrc

L.34

1. B0

L.29

L.72r,

1B .3

0.52

39.04

5.28

s .90

2.7L

9 .07

I87.65

t

+

t

Ì

+

1

+

40.03

1.91

30.54

8.72

6.60

3.27

6 .00

20L.59

I

+

f

1

t

I

+

+B

C

D

L03.24 ! 2.0

0.55 r 0.01

L25 .3L r' / .l:k

0.64 I 0.05

Results are expressed as a mean I S.E. of 3-6 experiments. J, SígníficanË

dífference from control (P < 0.05).



2+Table 7. Sialic acid content, sensitivity of Ca binding to neuramínidase and sialyltransferase activity

in cardiac sarcolermnal membranes isolated from control, diabetic and insulin-ireated díabetic

rats.

Sialic Acid
Content (nmol/mg)

35.15 ! 2"77

25.23 I 1.36*

31.31 r 1.99

Neuramini d a s e- ins ens i- t. ive
ca2'f bindLng (7")

0.05 U/mg 0.5 U/mg

Sialyltransferase
AcËivíËy (pmol/mglhr)

1.49 r 0.16

1.84 + 0.16

coControl

Diabetic

Diabetic *
Insulin

78.44 t 6.08

11r.59 I 8.69*

63.53 ! 9 .L4

L24.52 t 34.672Y

Values represent. mean ! S.E. of 4 experiments. C^2* binding data is expressed as a 7. of, C^24 capacity of

untreaËed membranes. Neuraminidase-insensitiv" C^2r binding refers ,o 
"r2* 

bindÍng still present after

neuraminidase treatment. * Indicates signíficant dífference from conËrol values (? < 0.05). - -: not

determíned.
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approxímately 50-601l oÍ. membrane bound sialíc acid (Matsukubo et al,

1981; Takeo et al, 1980). As shown in Table 7, neuramínídase treatment

of sarcolemmal membranes frorn diabetic rats did not decrease their

calcíum bindíng capacity whereas calcíum binding by control membranes

was reduced by up to 377", Sialyltransferase activíËy was also deter-

mined and found to be unaffected by the díabetic conditíon of the anímal

(Table 7). The addition of 0.05 or 0.1 mM ATP to the íncubation medíum

to inhibit any endogenous non-specifíc phosphatase activíty had no

sígnifícanË effect on either control or diabetfc sample sialyl-

transferase activity. It should be noted that sialylËransferase activiËy

reporËed here is similar to that reported elsewhere ín cardiac ghost

plasma membranes (Baíley and Ma, 1980).
of

Ca''-dependenË ATPase activity in the myocardial sarcolemmal vesicles

was sígnÍfícantly elevated in the diabetic samples ín comparison to control

(Table B). This effect was reversÍble upon daily ínsulin adminístration

to Ëhe diabetic rats. Two cation", Mrr2+ arrd Ní2+, which are known to
OI

ínhibit Ca''-dependent ATPase actívíty \¡rere examined wíth respect to

theír inhibitory effects on this actívity in the three groups. Both tuln2*

o¿ .rL
(1 mm¡ and Ní'' (1 mM) i-nhibited Ca'' dependent ATPase activíty Ín control,

díabetíc and insulin-treated diabetíc sarcolemmal samples to a símilar

extent.

Further character ízation of the abnormal Cr2+-d"pundent ATPase

activity was carrÍed out ín Èhe presènce of differ "nt C^24 or ATP con-

centraÈions (Table 9). Varying the ATP levels from 0.1 mM to 4 mM in
')+

the incubation medium revealed simílar K* values from Ca-'-dependent

ATPase actívity ín the control and diabetíc groups (0.198 mM in control;

0.191 mM ín diabetic) whereas the Vrr* value for díabetic preparatíons
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Table B. Ct2+-d.p.ndenË ATPase activity in sarcolemma from control,

diabetic and ínsulín-treated diabetic rats.

Control Diabetíc Diabetic *
Insulin

Cr2+-d.p.ndent ATPase
activity

.L

Ca''-dependent ATPase
activity in, presence
of I mM Mn¿T

cr2+-dupundent ATPase
acËivíty in presence
of 1 mM Ni2+

56.4 t 4.7 69"3 + 3.3* 49.5 t 6.1

45.2 + 2.A 54"6 ! 2"L 38.8 t 5.0

24.8 t 1.0 28.8 È 1.1 20"7 ! 3.L

Values represent rhean + S.E. of 4-8 samples. * P < 0.05 vs control.

Activíties are expressed as pmol pi-/mg/lnr.
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Table 9. Kínetic character izalkon of CaZ*-d.ependent ATPase actÍvity

in sarcolemma from control and díabetic rats

ConËro1 Diabetic

K for ATP (rnM)
m

V for ATP
max

(prnol Pt/ne/hr)
)+

K for Ca-' (rnM)
a

t-!
V for Ca''

max
(pmol PL/me/hr)

0.198

54.9

0.794

56 .8

0.191

6s.B

0. 795

70. B

Values are presented as the mean of at least 3 experiments. ATP and

CaCl^ concentratíons ín the reaction medium r¿ere varied from 0.1 mM
¿

to 4 mM.
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(65.8 Umol Pi/m1lhr) differed from the control value (54?9

Umol Pí/me/hr¡. SimitarLy, varying the C"2* "ot"entratÍon 
frorn 0.1 mM

to 4 nM revealed changes tr u,nr* (56.8 pnol Pi/me/hr in control; 70.8

pU Pi/me/hr in diabetíc) but no alterations j.n K^ values (0.7g4 mM in

control ; 0.795 mM in diabetíc) were observecl.

Control membranes used ín thís study have been characterized as

being predominantly right-side out oriented (Takeo et al, L979; Matsukubo

et al, 19Bl). Since the actíve site of Na+, K+-ATPts. actfvíty is

located on the ínner or cytoplasmic face of the sarcolernrnal membrane

(Schwartz et a1 , Lg75), it is possible thar the total Nt+, K+-ATPase

actívity \nras not fu1ly expressed in the experíments presented ín Table 4.

Therefore, in order to increase membrane permeability and expose latent
++

Na', K'-ATPase activíty, the sarcolemmal fractions from both conLrol and

experímental groups r¡/ere treated r.¡ith a d.etergent, deoxycholate (Panagía

et al, 7982) and alamethicin, an anËíbíotic ionophore with known channel-

creating capacity (Jones et al, 1980). BoLh agents have been shown to

++increase Na', K'-ATPase actíviËy in membranous preparations by exposíng

more caËalytic sites for enzymatíc reactíon (Schwaîtz et a1, Lgl5; Jones

et al, 1980; Panagia et al, L9B2). As shown ín Fig. 11, sarcolemmal

.L

lulg''-dependent ATPase activíty was unaffected by deoxycholate (DOC)

treatmenË of the membranes ín comparíson to the untreated normal values

in control, díabetic and insulín-treated dÍabetic preparâtions" However,

Jl-

DOC treatment signifícantly increased sarcolemmal Na', K'-ATPase actiyíty

in control and insulin-treated diabetic samples but did not signí,ficantly

alEer this actívity in dÍabetíc samples. Simílarly, ouabain-sensítíve

ll"+, t<+-ATPase activíty was enhanced ín control preparations after DOC

exposure whíle this activíty in sarcolemmal samples from diabetíc animals

\,,ras acËually depressed aft,er DOC. The mechanism responsible for this
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Figure 11. Effect of deoxycholate treatment of sarcolemmal membranes on MgZl-aTPase, Na+, K+-ATPase and
ouabain sensitive ¡¿*, K*-ATPase activitÍes. Each value is expressed as a % of respective, untreated
membrane enzyme activity. + Sígnificant effect of deoxycholate treatment (P < 0.05). 'k Value differs from
respect.ive control (P < 0.05). Values are means t S.E. of 4-6 experiments.
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depressíon is unclear, however, ít differed sígníficantly from latent

ouabaín-sensitive Nr+, K+-ATPase acËiyiËy in control preparations.

In insulin-treated diabetíc samples, sarcolemmal ouabain-sensítíve Na+,

+
K'-ATPase activity was signifícantly increased af.ter DOC treatment, and,

although thís response represented a signíficant reeovery in compari-

lorver than controlson to diabetic animals, it was stil1

values.

These results, therefore, clearly reveal a defect in latent Na+,

K*-ATPrs. activities in díabetíc rat preparations after deoxycholate

treatment. Thís defect appears to be largely reversible after ínsulin

prophylaxis has been instituted ín vivo to maintaín glucose homeostasis.

In addition, preliminary data have indicated that latent and patent Na+,

-L
K'-ATPase actívítíes \^rere similar in control and diabetic anímals two.

weeks after streptozotocín injection. This would suggest Èherefore, Ëhat

the defect in l-atent Na+, K*-ATPa"" activities T¡/as associated with the

chronl.c diabetíc conditÍon and appears to be related wj:th the hypo-

insulinemic status of these anímals.

The concentratÍon of DOC employed ín this study was carefully chosen

(Panagia et al, I9BZ) and appeared Ëo succeed ín being low enough to avoid

any gross, non-specífic rnembrane detergent effects as evidenced by the

lack of effect of this agent on Mg2+-ATPase activíty ín all fractions.

However, in order to determíne Íf this was solely due to some property

inherent in this particular sarcolemmal membrane as ísolated by the LiBr

procedure, a different isolatíon procedure of the sarcolemmal membrane

fraction in the heart was employed. The sucrose density procedure of

Philipson and NishÍmoto (1981) was chosen because of its high purity and

detailed characterizati'on (Bers, L919). As shown ín Table 10, patent

ouabaín-sensitive N"+, K+-ATPase actívity in control and diabetic rat
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Table 10. Effect of deoxycholate treatment of sarcolemma isolated by the

sucrose-densíty gradient method on ouabaín-sensiti.ru N"+,

K*-ATPrse actívity in control and diabetic rat hearts.

Ouabai-n-sensítive Na K*-ATPas" actívity (¡rmo1 Pí/me/hr)+

Group Patent Latent

Control 18.91 Ì 0.53 25 .98 t 1.00+

Díabetíc L7.57 I 0.90 17 .25 ! L.472\

values represent mean + s.E. of 4 experj-ments. ATPase actívíty deter-

míned ín deoxycholate-treated membranes \,ras termed as latent ATPase

actívíty whereas that determíned ín Èhe absence of pre-treatment with

this agent r^/as descríbed as patent ATPase activity. sucrose-density

gradíent ísolation procedure of the sarcolemmal membranes was carríed

out as described by Phílipson and Níshimoto (1981). * ,ígrrifícanr

effect of drug treatment (P < 0.05). ?t Significant difference from

control.
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membranes \,rere 18.91 t 0.53 Umol Pi"lngllnr and 17.57 + 0.90 trrmol Pílne/

hr, respectívely, values símilar to that reported elsewhere (Tibbits et

al, 1981) using thís technique for the isolatíon of sarcol-emmal membranes

from rat hearË. Díabetic preparations exhíbíted reduced (P < 0.05) latent

ouabain-sensitive Nr+, K+-ATPase activities in comparison to control

values. As well, DOC treatment stimulated patent activíty in control

preparations to a greater degree than was observed ín the experímental

samples. It is poínted out that latent ouabain-sensítÍ.ru Nt+, K*-ATPt"u

activíties in control heart membranes obtained by the sucrose density

gradient and hypotoníc shock-LiBr Ëreatment methods were about 26 ar'd 24

pmoles Pj lmg/lnr,respectívely. Thus the purífication factors for both

of these membrane preparatíons on the basis of latent ouabaín-sensítive
r-L

N.', K'-ATPase activíties \^/ere similar.

In order to determíne the specificíty of the response of sarcolemmal

I.L

Na', K'-ATPase activiËy to a memblane perturbing agent, alamethícin

(ALA) was also employed ín the present study. Although the exact mecha-

nism of its action is unclear, Íts capacity to disrupt membrane permea-

bility barriers may not resernble that of a detergent-like effect (Jones

et al, 1980). Therefore, sarcolemmai_ Vtgz+- and Na+, K*-ATPt"" actívitíes

\¡/ere examíned in control and diabetíc preparatíons aft.er ALA pretreatmenL.

As shown ín Table l1 , ALA decreased sarc.olemmtt t"ig2+-AfPase activity

to a simílar exËent in both preparations (L9.5% and 2L.L7" in conLrol

and diabetic samples, respectively) . The response of N"+, K+-ATPase

activities to ALA was characteristically símilar to the response after

DOC treatment. Nr+, K+-ATPase and ouabain-sensítive Na+, K*-ATPts.

actíviËies r^rere enhanced in control membranes by 36 ! 5"/. and 18.5 ! 2"57.,

respectively (P < 0.05) but díabetíc membrane preparatíons did not

sígnificantly alter these activities ín response to ALA exposure.
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Table 11. Mg-'-Atease, Na', K-ATPase and K--paranítrophenyl phosphatase activities in control and diabetic

rat sarcolemma before and after alamethicin treatment.

Enzyme
Activity

Patent Activities Latent ActiviËies

Control Díabetic Control Diabetic

2+
Mg- -ATPase
(prnol PL/ne/hr)

If,

Na', K'-ATPase
(¡rmol Pí/ne/hr)

Ouabain-sensitive
¡¿*, K*_ATpase
(Uinol Pilmg/hr)
+K -pNPPase

(pnol phenolare /ne/nr)

Ouabain-sensitive
ç*-pNPPase (Umol
phenolate /nelnr)

5L.42 ! 0.72

L7.94 I 0.88

11.85 t 0.32

2.08 ! 0.L2

0.65 t 0.06

58.58 I 0.35*

L8.32 ! L.23

10.35 ! 0.42

1"40 I 0.03*

0.39 t 0.07*

3.14 I

1.43 r 0.05

2.34 + 0.L2

1.08 I 0.13

+4L.75 x 3.4L 46.28 !

+24.28 È 1.03 L9.37 r 1.36*

+13.83 ! 0.42 10.14 + 0.06,'.

+
3.7L

!
!
I

J

0.09'

+

+*

Values are means + S.E . of. 4 experiments. K+-pNPPase: K*-stimulated p-nítrophenyl phosphatase. Patent
actívity refers to that activity observed in memb.ranes which. v¡ere not pretreated with ALA. Latent actiyity
refers t.o that activíty expressed after the membranes rvere pïetreated with Al,A" + Significant effect of drug
treatment (P < 0."05). * Value differs significantly from respectíve, similarly treated control yaLue
(P < 0.0s).
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In addition, K+-stimulated pNPPase activity was studíed in the

present set of experíments in order to ans\,Ier tl,ro questions: fírstly,

it was necessary to confirm a report of decreased K+-pNPPase activity

in a diabetic cardiac myocyte prepaïatíon (Onjl and Jiiu, 1980): ênd

secondly, alamethicin Ëreatment of thís enzyme could reveal more infor-

matíon concerning the sensitÍviËy of the Na+, K*-ATPas. enzyme system

to alamethicín. It is possible that the lower latent Nr+, K+-ATPa".

acËivities expressed ín the diabetic preparatíons after ALA treatment

were simply due to a reduced sensítivíty of these membraneg to these

agents. As shown in Table ll, K+-pNPPase activíty was depressed in the

cardiac sarcolemmal fractÍon isolated from díabetic rats. Ouabaín-

+sensítive K'-pNPPase \^ras similarly depressed ín díabetic animals. Both

++
K'-pNPPase and ouabain-sensitíve K'-pNPPase activítíes Ín control and

diabetÍc preparatÍons vzere equally sensíÈive to ALA treaËment. Control
++K -pNPPase actívity íncreased 151 t L2% whereas díabetic K'-pNPPase

acËÍvíty íncreased J67 ! J% after ALA treatment (P < 0.05). Ouabain-
f

sensitive K'-pNPPase actívity in conËrol and diabetíc sarcolemmal samples

increased 220 ! 40 and 276 + 2L%, respectívely, after ALA treatment

(? < 0.05). However, absolute values for latent K+-pNPPase and latent

ouabain-sensítíve K+-pNPPase activíties were still signÍficantly J-ower

in diabetic than control preparations (tabte tt).

AlteratÍons in membrane lipid composítion are known to affect mem-

brane elecËrícal characterístícs and enzyme acLívitíes (Alívisatos

et a1, L977). Since Ëotal cholesterol content \,/as increased in sarcolemmal

membranes from díabetíc rat hearts (tabte 6), it is possible that this

lipíd abnormalíty may be responsible ín part for the altered sarcolemmal

ATPase activitíes. In order to examine the possíble effects of the altered

membrane cholesterol levels in cardíac sarcolemmal from diabetÍc anÍmals,
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fílipin, a polyene antibÍotíc agent, \,'/as employed. Filipin is known to

bind preferentially to cholesterol residues and has been shown to alter

cardiac adenylate cyclase actívity by this mechanism (Bittman, L97B; Lad

et al, rgTg). As depícted Ín Figure 12, treatment with varying filipín

concentratíons altered Mg2+-d"p"ndent ATPase activíty to a similar extent

in both groups. However, sarcolemmal Na+, K*-ATPa"" activity ín diabetic

preparations I¡/as found to be more resistanË to fílipin administratio4;

this achíeved statistícal signifícance at a sarcolemma : filipín ïatio

of 10 : 1.

D. Cardiac Mitochondríal Function in DÍabetic Rats.

In order to determíne if the mítochondríal vesÍcles whích were

isolated from the three groups, control, dÍabetic and ínsulín-treated

diabetíc, flâY be subject to differential contamínatíon, a biochemical

characterization of mitochondrial purity was undertaken (Table 12) 
"

The sensitivity of the mítochondríal fract.ion to 5 mM NaN, was extremely

hígh with regard ,o cuz* uptake , cuz* binding and t"tg2+-ATpase acrivÍties 
"

sodium azíde inhibited these actívities completely or up ro B0Z. This

ís strongly supportíve evidence thaË this preparatíon was predominantly

mitochondrial in nature (Robertson and Boyer, 1955). rn ad.d.ition,

the sensitívity of these activities to azide r,/as similar among all three

of the groups which would indicate that these preparations were of the

same relative purity" The lack of cr2t-"timulated ATpase activity in

the presence of 10-100 uM cacl, is also supportive of the contention

that there ís neglígíble myofibríllar and sarcoplasmic retÍcular con-

tamination" ouabain-sensítive Na+, K+-ATPase activity was purified

approximately 0.6 fold from the homogenate fraction" There \,{as no

signíficant difference in thís activíty in the milochondríal preparatÍons
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o Control
o Díabetic
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Figure 12. Cardiac sarcolemmal (A) t"tg2+-Are"se and (B) Na+, K*-ATpa"e
activíËies after fílipín treatment. Values are presented as a % of
untreated membrane er-zpe actívity. :k Value díffers from respective
control values (P < 0"05). Values are means I S"E. of 5 experíments.
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Table 12. Biochemical characterízation of Ëhe mitochondrial fractíon isolated from hearts from control,
dÍabetíc and insulin-treated diabetic animals.

Control Diabetic Diabetíc *
Insulin

Azide-sensítive Ca2+ upËake

Ãzíde sensitíve C.2+ birrdírrg

Azide sensitive l,tg2+ ATpr"u
')+

Ca"'-stímulated ATPase

Ouabain-sensitive N*+rK+-
ATPase

+K -EDTA ATPase

100 t 0.0

95 ! 2.2

82 ! 7"8

1.00 t 0.25

100 t 0.0

97 !. 5"0

88 t 8.0

ND

0.83 t 0.41

100 + 0.0

93 ! 6.4

87 I 9.1

ND

0.88 r 0.09

co
ts

ND

ND ND ND

values represent mean + s,E. of 4 experiments. Azide sensitive actívity is that activity inhibited by 5 mM

NaN, and presented as a % of the activity observed in the absence of NaNa. ouabain-sensiti-r. N.+, K+-

ATPase activity is expressed in Umol pi/mg/hr. ND: not detectable"
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from among the Lhree groups. On the basis of these findings, therefore,

there appears to be mínimal myofíbri1lar, sarcolemmal or sarcoplasmic

reticular contamination of thís mitochondrial preparation and the fractÍons

from the three groups exhíbÍted the same relative purity characÈerístícs.

Mitochondrial oxidatÍve phosphorylation r¿as examined in preparations

from control, dÍabetíc and insulin-treated diabetic groups (Table 13).

Values reported ín the present study concernÍng parameters of oxidative

phosphorylation in control animals are similar to those found by other

ínvestigators (Vaghy et al, 1981; Van Jaarsveld and Lochner, 1982).

Usíng glutamate as a substrate, a signíficant depression in State 3

respíration and the oxídatÍve phosphorylation rate (OPR) were observed

in diabetíc samples in comparÍson to control values. This effect was only

partíally reversed after Ínsulín treatment as OPR values remained signi-

ficantly depressed ín the insulín-treated diabetic group in comparison

to control values. In accord wíth these results, State 3 respiration

and OPR values were depressed ín díabetíc preparations in the presence

of pyruvate-maleate as a substrate. In addítíon, RCI values were lower

in the diabetic samples than in conLrol preparations. InsulÍn therapy

of the diabetíc animals reversed these effects only with regard to the

RCI values.

Since mitochond ria1, Wgz+-dependenË ATPase actívity has been previ*

ously correlated to State 3 respíration (Rouslin and Míllard, 1981), ít was

consÍdered to be of interest to examine this actÍvity in the present
,J-

study , 14g''-ATPase activity was sígnifícantly depressed ín díabetíc

samples in comparison to control across a number of incubation tímes

(Figure 13). Insulin prophylaxis returned this activity towards control

values, however, these values still díffered from control activítíes.
,.L

The control Mg''-ATPrs" activity is símilar to that reported elsewhere



Table 13. Mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylatl.on in hearts from conËrol, díabetic and insulin-
treated diabetic animals.

ADP/O State 3 State 4 RCI

1. Glutamate

a)

b)

c)

Control

Diabetic

2.92 ! 0.20

2.48 ! 0.25

2.40 ! O.35

3.09 Ì 0.13

2"58 + 0.33

2,87 ! A.44

46.32 r 1.99

38. BB ! 2.56*

41.85 r 1.94

51.25 t 3.1

39 .57 + 1.5?k

37.76 + 3"4*

4,67 ! 0.55

5.81 t 1.14

5.05 t 0.33

9.98 t 1.07

9.74 ! 0.A6

7 .03 r. 0.77

10.52 ! 1.3

7.55 t 1.3

8.33 r 0.3

5.39 r 0.53

4.10 r O .L7*

5 .52 + 0.65

OPR

138.8 i 13.1

98.3 t LL.j,\

98.3 t 9.3,'.

r59. 3 ! ].2.0

L02.3 + 13 .O',^

110"8 + 23.f

I

co

I

2

Diabetic
* Insulin

Pyruvate-Malate

a) Control

b) Diabetic

c) Diabetic
* fnsulin

Values represent the mean Ì S"E. of 4-6 experiments. States 3 and 4 respiration are expressed as natoms }lrirgl
min. RCI: respiratory control index; ADP/O: ratio of nmol ADP phosphorylated per natoms 02 consumed;OPR:
oxidative phosphorylation rate; OPR values are expressed in nmoles ADP phosphorylatedlmglmin and are calculated
by State 3 x ADP/O ratio.
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(Lee and Dhalla, L976; Rouslin and Millard, 1981).

Mitochond ria] Ca24 uptake activity was exami.ned in the presence of
L\ rr

100 pM '"CaCl, over a number of incubation tÍmes ín Figure L4. Ca'-
¿

uptake was sígníficantly lor,rer in the dÍabetíc samples than the other

2 groups at all times examÍned. In order to deËermine if such accumula-
.L

tíon was concentration dependent, Cu' ' uptake by mÍtochondría was studied

at calcium concentrations from 10-100 pM (Table 14). only at the higher

calcium levels (50 & 100 UM) T/üas a depression in mítochondrial uptake

capacity observed in the diabetic samples, Again this effecË T¡/as revers-

ed upon chronic insulin adminisËratíon in Ëhe diabetíc animals.

Mitochond rirai_ Ca24 bÍnding was also examined in the present study

across various times of incubation (Table 15). There !üas nq sÍgnificant

difference in the cu2* birrding capacity of mitochondrÍa isol-ated from

control or díabeËic hearts. rn accord \,ríth these fíndings, varying the

calcíum concenËratíon did not reveal any dífference i.n mitochondríal Ca2*

binding between the Ëwo groups (Table 15). The values observed for

mítochond riaL Ca2* uptake and bínding ín control preparations ín this

study are similar to values reported previously elsewhere (Lee and Dhal|a,

L976).

rn order to ev4lute the possí.bílÍty.that strucËural alterations in

the mitochondria may contribute to the al-tered functfon exhihílted by

the díabetic preparations, Bel electr'ophoretfc separatÍon of the mÍto-

chondrial proteíns was carried out (Figure 15). There ù/ere no observable

differences 1n mÍtochondrial proteÍn composítion in hearts from control,

diabetic or insulin-treated díabetic rats.

Membrane lipid compositÍorr v/as also examf.ned ( Þhle 16), .4, signi.*

fícant increase in phosphatidylínosÍtol and a decrease ín lysophosphatidy-

lcholine compositÍon of the mitochondrial samples fron diabetíc fats were
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Table 14. Cardiac mitochondrial calciurn uptake actívity in control,

diabetic and ínsulín-treated diabetic rats 
"

Group Calcium Concentration (pM)

10 25 50 100

Control

Díabetíc

Diabetic
* Insulin

65
BI

L37 .
+(

6

r0
6

t0

.76

.36

.63

.67
L9.99

I 1.59

8.23
r 0.35

24,L8
! L.27

23.91
r 0.95

63. B0
t 3.06

51 .05*
r 1.60

5B .53
+,,Q

113 .18?k
! 4.84

723 ,7 2
! 7.42

Values represent the mean t S.E.M. of 4-5 experiments. Activíty is

expressed as nmol/mg/5 min. ?t P < 0.05 vs. control value,
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Table 15. Cardiac mitochondrial calcium bindíng ín control and díabetic

rats at different times of íncubatíon and ín the presence of

varyíng calcíum concentratÍons.

Control Diabetic P level

A. Incubation Time

1 minute

3 mínutes

5 mínutes

10 mínutes

B. Calcíum Concentratíon

l0 uM

25 UM

50 pll

f00 iLM

18.4 I 4.0

36.2 ! 5.8

5r.4L r 5.3

71.3 t 5 .3

5.68 r 0.14

L4.09 t 1.3

29,43 ! 2.6

5L,4L r 5.3

16.0 ! 2.0

35.5 r 1.5

50.7 I 4. B

74.0 ! 6.2

5,26 ! 0.3L

13.02 t 1.0

27.98 I 1.7

50.73 t 4.8

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

Values represent the mean I S.E.M. of fÍve animals. Activity is expres-
1J- '> J-

sed in nmol Ca''/mg in A. and nmol Ca'' fmg/5 min in B. In A" there
,-L

was 100 pM Ca'' present ín the incubation medíum.
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Figure 15. Representative gels from SDS electrophoretic separatíon of
mitochondrial protein samples from Ëhe control (A), dfabetf.c (B) and
insulin-treated diabetic (C) groups" Electrophoresís r,ias carríed out
as described in Methods and molecular weights presented v/ere obtaíned
from runníng of known standard molecular weíghts (Sigma).
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Table 16 " Mitochondrial lipid profíle ín hearts from conrrol and

diabetic rats.

Amount of Phospholípid (% of total)

Control Diabetic

A Pho spholipids

Pho sphatidylcholine

Lysopho sphat idylchol ine

Pho sphat idyle thano lamine

Sphingomyelin

Pho sphatidylserine

Pho sphatidylinositol

Dípho sphatidyl glycero I

Phosphatidic acíd

Total Phospholipid
Content (nmol Pi/mg)

Cholesterol Content
(.nmo1/rng)

Cholesterol : PhospholípÍd
Ratio (molar)

37.83

3. 85

26.03

5.23

13"33

4.70

8.15

0 .85

223.7

1.94

0.22

0 .93

0.17

0. B1

0. 78

L.27

0.44

7 ,35

40.73

2.73

21 .08

3.90

11 .15

8.80

10 .08

1.60

246.9

4.0s

0,261\

L.7 2

0.53

0,69

L.7 6x

L,28

0 .15

L4.3L

t

!

+

+

I

I

+

t

I

t

+

!

+

t

t

t

t

t

B

C

33.54 ! 2.L0 30.05 t 3.62

0.L49 ! 0.02 0.L22 1 0.01

Results are expressed as the mean + S.E, of,4 experiments. r. P < 0,05

vs control value "
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the only alteraËions ín membrane 1ipÍd observed in the present sËudy.

Mítochondríal cholesterol content observed in the present sEudy Ís

símilar to that reported previously (Rouslin et al, L982)
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A

V. DISCUSSION

General Features of Streptozotocin-Induced Diabetes ín Rats.

Intravenous ínjection of streptozotocin at the dosage employed ín

this study resulted ín highly elevated blood glucose 1evels concomitant

with depressed ínsulin concentratÍons. This hyperglycemic condition

is secondary to the hypoínsulinemic state. StreptozotocÍn is a toxic

drug which is relatívely specifíc for the ß-cells of the pancreas (Aríson

et al , L967; Junod et al , L967). Irrithín approximately 24 hours after

injection, aníma1s become chronically hypoinsulÍnemic due to necrosis of

the pancreatíc ß-cells which synthesize and secrete insulin (Agarwal, 1980).

The hypothyroid and hypercholesterolemic conditions whích were found to

accompany diabeËes ín the rats in the present study have been reported

by other investÍgaËors ín both human and experimental diabetes (?enparg-

kul et a1,1980; Turlapaty et a1, 1980; Saunders et a1, L978; Ner¡/ et al,

1963) and therefore they v/ere not conditíons peculíar to or síde-effects

of the streptozolocin inJection per se. The díabetic animals ín the present

study also exhibíted little body or heart growth after sLreptozotocín in-

jectíon. These morphometríc alterations occurred in spite of íncreased

food and'ü/ater intake (llofteizer and Carpenter, Lg73) and probably result

from dehydratíon and the abnormally high proteín and fat catabolj.sm which

is maíntained duríng diabetes (Oakley, 1968). The elevated venËricular:

body weíght ratio observed in the diabetic animals has been reported else-

where (Penpargkul et al, 1980; Vadl-amudi et al , 1982) and although no

dírect measurement \,^/as undertaken here, hístologícal work on hearts from

diabetic rats have suggested the hearts to be hypertrophíc at a cel1u1ar

level (Oníshi et al, 1981)"
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B. Chroníc Diabetes and Mvofibrillar Function.

The results of the present study demonstrate a sígnificant depression

in the myofibríllar basal .rrd C"2*-stimulated ATPase activities ín myo-

cardium from diabetic rats. These results extend earlíer observatíons

regardíng depressed myosin and actomyosin AT?ase activitíes Ín cardiac

tissue from diabetic animals (Dillman, l9B0; Malhotra et al, l-981; Fein

et al, 19B1). FurËher, the depressÍon in myofibrÍllar Ct2*-"ti*ulated

ATPase activity shown here occurs across a physiologícal range of, Ca2*

concentratíons. This depression ín C^2*-st.ímulated ATPase activity does

not appear to be due to changes in the dependence of diabetic myofÍbrils

on free calcium concentrations. The possÍbiliËy that these alterations

in rnyofibrítLar ATPase actívitíes \¡rere caused by a direct toxic action

of streptozotocín appears unlikely. In thís regard, it is poínted out

that abnormal heart functíon in streptozotocín-induced diabetic anímals

\^7as not seen when the diabetogenic effect of streptozotocin injectíon

was blocked by 3-O-methyl glucose (FeÍn et al, 1980). The observation

that the defects in myofibrillar ATPase activítíes T^rere insulin-reversi-

ble is more conclusive evidence that these effects \,Íere not associated

wiËh streptozotocin-induced cardíotoxícíty but instead closely related

to the díabetic state per se. However, it remains to be establíshed

whether símílar myofibrillar abnormalÍtíes occur ín spontaneously diabetic

and other drug-induced díabetic anímal models which are known to exhíbit

simílar heart dysfunction (Regan et al, L974; Giacomellí and WeÍner, L979).

The sígnifícance of this defect in myofíbrillar ATPase actívities,

particularly that of Cr2*-stímulated ATPase activity, lies in its close

relationship wíth force generatíon ín the heart. Elevated,ATPase activity

in myc,cardíal contractíle proteíns has been associated with increases

in contractíle force (Wílkerson et al , I}TL; GiusLi et al, Lg78) and,
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conversely, depressed ATPase activíty has been associated with diseased

and faíling hearts (Dowe11, L9f6; Alpert and Gordon, L962). Most import-

antly, the biochemícal actívatíon of myofíbrillar ATPase actívÍty has

been correlated to mechanical activation of contractíon ín cardiac tissue

(Solaro et al, 1974). The depressíon in myofíbríllar ATPase activity in

díabetic rat heart may, therefore, be closely relaËed to the contractile

dysfunction.

Since varyíng KCl concentratíons have been reported to alter the

ATPase activity of contractile proteins by disrupting proteín structure,

differíng responses to KC1 by two separate preparations has been inter-

preted to suggest fundamental differences in the contractile protein

structure (Idarren et 41, 7966). Accordingly, in the present study the

íncreased sensítÍvity of myofibrillar basal 
^rd 

Cu2*-stimulated ATPase

activity t.o varying KCt concentrations in diabetic preparatíons may

indicate structurally different. forms of the protein. These results

support those of Dillmann (1980) whích show an alteration in the compo-

sitíon of myosin ísoenzymes ín the diabetic myocardíum. A shift in the

myosin isoenzyme composition from the ttfast" V, form to the "slow" V,

form has been previously reported Ín dÍabetíc rat heart (-Oillmann, 1980)

and since the myosÍn isoenzymfc dístrÍbutl.on has been closely ca,rrela,ted

wíth the speed of myocardfal contraction (-Sch¡^rartz et al, 19Bl-), thlç

provides further biochernical clues to the nature of the defect in heart

contractile function during diabeËes,

The possibility that more obvíous, gross structural changes ín the

myofíbríllar proteín from diabetíc rat heart may.partlcipate in the

cardíomyopathy was also plausíble on the basis of existing data. Two

preliminary studies (Shiozaki et al, 1979; Maeno et al-, 1981) have observed
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quantítative alteratíons in the actin or myosin components of the contrac-

tile proteins isolated from diabetic animal and human hearts. The results

of the present study obtaÍned by SDS-gel electrophoretíc separation

of the rnyofibrillar proteins demonstrated no sígnifícant change ín these

proteins duríng diabetes. These results confirm those of Malhotra et al

(1981) which showed no alteration ín actin or myosin composition ín

sarnples from control and stTeptozotocin-induced diabetíc rat heats. The

reason for the discrepancy in results between Ëhe studies is unclear

especially ín light of the preliminary nature of the former two stud.ies,

however, differences in experÍmental protocol or species variatfon may be

responsíb1e.

In addition to the subtle sLructural changes uncovered by the KCI

experiments above, several other factors including conformation changes

at or near the active síte of ATPase acËivíty can be seen to account

for the observed depression in myofibrillar ATPase activÍty in diabetic

myocardíum. This view regarding conformatíonal changes in díabetíc

myofibrillar protein is substantiated by the interaction of nyofibrils

wíth ethylene glycol, whÍch has been shown to alter the enzymatic

actívity of contractile proteins by effecting conformational changes

through a modification of sulfhydryl groups, histÍdine groups oï possibly

rupturing the hydrophobic regíon around the active síte of ATPase activity

on the myofíbril (Kaldor' 1968) " The possíbiliry rhar rhe sulfhydryl

groups may be rnodífíed duríng díabetes Ís partícularly attractive since

the nodification of sulfhydryl groups has been shown to lead to local

conformatíona1 changes in the myosín molecule and the inactívation of

myosin ATPase actívity (sekine et al." L962), Since the sÍte responsíble

for the conformaLional alterations j-nd.ícated by the ethylene glycol

experiments !üas stíll relatively vague, NEM treatment of the cardiac myo-
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fibrils was also carried out. Since NEM modifies sulfhydryl groups

(Sekíne et al, L962), an alteratíon in ATPase activíty in the presence

of NEM should índícate alterations ín proteín conformatíon via sulfhydryl
.L

group nodification (Yazaki and Raben, L974). Myofíbrillar Mg''-ATPase

acEivity from control and diabetíc rat hearts responded differently to

high NEM concentrations ín the present study which would suggest thiol

group modification was present in the experímental preparations. This

contention \¡/as confirmed by the experiments employÍng DTNB to measure

sulfhydryl group content in the myofibríllar samples. Sulfhydryl content

of myof íbrils f rom diabetic rats \.,rere depressed in comparison b control

and insulín-treated diabetic preparations at all DTNB concentrations and

time poínts examined in the reaction. Tt is ímportant to poínt out that

sínce the DTNB reaction did not exhíbit saturatj-on - type kinetics , this

data cannot be interpreted to gíve any j-nformation concerning Ëotal

sulfhydryl content. Rather, this data can only yíe1d informatíon con-

cerning sulfhydryl group reactivity with DTNB and ís, therefore, more

useful with regard to elucidating the availability of the sulfhydryl

groups to DTNB (Habeeb, L972). Thus this data would be supportive of a

specifíc alteratíon in myofibrillar conformation at the thíol group sites

and ít ís possible that this modifieaËíon in the rnyofibril rnay be responsible

f or the depressíon ln t'!:re ATPase actlvity in díabetic rat hearts.

In summary, therefore, Ëhe defectíve uLtiLization of high energy

phosphates by the myofibrillar proteins observed ín the present study may

contríbute t.o the reported depressíon in contractile functíon of the dia-

betic heart (Fein et al,1980; Penpargkul et al,1980). Similar conclus-

íons have been drar¿n from observaËions wíth several types of faíling hearËs

(Scheuer and Bhan, i lg7g). This, however, does not exclude the possíbility
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that altered enzymatic activities of dífferent membrane systems may

also contribute to the diabetic cardiodepression.

C. Chronic Diabetes and Sarcolemmal Function.

The results of the present. study describe major alterations in the

ability of the myocardial sarcolemma from díabdtíc rats to handle calcium.

On the basis of the biochemical data and. these using ge1 electrophor-

etíc protein separation, the results do not appear to be confounded by

any differences in the relatíve puríty of these fractions. In additíon,

on the basis of studies whÍch have employed spontaneously diabetic aní-

mals, blockade of the díabetogenic action of streptozotocin, and regular

ínsulín therapy to streptozotocin-induced diabetic anímals príor to

sacrífíce (Regan et al, L974; Penpargkul et al, 1980; Fein et al, 1981),

ít is very improbable that streptozotocin ítself has any cardíotoxic

effect eíther aL a subcellular or tissue level. Furthermore, most of

the effects observed ín díabetíc animals \,úere reversíble by in vívo

insulin administraËion makíng ít highly unlikely that they !üere the

result of direct strept.ozotocin action. Therefore, the alterations in

cardíac sarcolemma appear to be associated wíth the diabetíc condítion.

The defect Ín cardíac sarcolemmal calcium bínding at both high and

low affiníty bínding sites may be of critical Ímportarice to the function

of the diabetíc rat heart. Calcíum bound to the sarcolemmal pool has

been integrally related to force generation in the heant (Bers et al,

1981; Dhalla et al, L9B2). Accordingly, a pathophysiological alteratíon

in the capacíty of this superfícial calcium pool may severely hamper the

mechanical performance of the heart. A sirnilar conclusion has been

reached ín various other types of cardiomyopathies (lhalla et al, J-978,

and L9B2). Therefore, this sarcolemmal defect may to some extent
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contribuËe to the diabetíc cardiodepression reported previously (Pen-

pargkul et 41, 1980; Feín et al, 1981). trr/ork wíth isolated heart pïe-

paratíons confirms the presence of an abnormal response by diabetic

animals to extracellular calcíum (Bielefeld and Boshell, 1980; Gotzsche,

19Br) .

The mechanism responsible for thís decrease ín calciurn binding

appears to reside in the 1ow síalic acíd content of the diabetic rnem-

branes. Such a depressíon in Cr2* binding may be partly due to a

reduction in the neuraminídase-sensitive sialic acíd residues because

neuraminidase treatment of the díabetic preparation, unlike the control

membranes, failed to decrease the C"2*-birrding activity. This decrease

ín membrane síalic acid content during díabetes appears to be a

genetaLized phenomenon in the body sínce lowered contents of sialic

acÍd have been reporËed in connective ti.ssue (Berenson et a1, 1972) ¡ ety-

throcytes (Baba et a1, 191'8) and glomer:ular hasement membrane (Westberg and

Michael, L973) from human and anímal models of diabetes. In addítion,

the decrease in díphosphatidylglycerol content in the diabetic membranes

may also contribute to the decrease in Cu2t bínding since this acidic

phospholipid has been shown to bind substantial quantitíes of Ca2*

(PhilÍpson eË al, 19BO). This Ca2+ pool is belíeved ro be involved in

contractíle force regulaËion (Philipson et al, 1980).

The absence of a decrease in any of the sarcolemmal proteins from

the diabeËic samples would provide gross prelíminary evid.ence that protein

alterations r¡/ere not involved in the defect in Ca2* binding. However,

it may be of ínterest to note that the 70,000 dalton peak which was

elevated in content in the diabetic preparatíons corresponds to the

sarcolemm uL C^2* -dependent ATPase

Sarcolemm uI C"21 -.ð.ependent ATPase

estimated molecular weight

proteín (Tuana and Dhalla,

of the

L982)
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has been suggested to function in the normal myocardium as a membrane

gatíng protein regulating calcíum entry into the cell (Dhalla et a1,

L9B2). Its actívity has been correlated closely wíth sarcolemmal

calcium bíndíng capacity and cardiac contract.íle force development

(Dhalla et al , Lg82). The íncreased activity of the sarcolemm aL C^2*-

dependent ATPase in the diabetic rat heart may represerit an uncoupl-ing

of that relationship. This pathophysiological situation may therefore

involve some type of compensatory response on the parË of the Ca2t-

dependent ATPase enzyme in order to balance Lhe depression ín sarcolemmal

bound calcium available for the contractile process. tt Ca2+-dependenË

ATPase in the cell membrane ís taken to be a receptor for calcíum (Zukin

and Koshland, L976; Anand-Srivastava et a1, 1982), then it appears

that depressed calcÍum bíndíng ín diabetíc sarcolemmal preparations can-

not be explained on the basís of changes ín such sítes ín the plasma

membrane. At any rate, elevated activíty of. Cu2+-dependent ATPase in

diabetic preparations provides further evídence that Cu2*-r"L^ted func-

tions of sarcolemmal membrane are abnormal in diabetíc rat heart.

The reason which may account for the depressíon in sarcolernmal

sialic acíd in the diabetic cardíomyopathy is unclear sínce sialyltrans-

ferase activíty \,ras not decreased in díabetic preparat.íons. Sialyltrans-

ferase, the enzyme responsíble for the attachment of sÍalíc acíd onto

the membrane, has been reported to be depressed in renal tíssue from

diabetic mice (Bardos et al, 1980) and heart muscle from cardiomyopathic

hamsters (Bailey and Ma, 1980). It ís possíble that the defect in

diabetÍc cardiomyopathy may instead líe elsewhere along the pathway of

ultimate attachment of the sialic acid onËo the proper position on the

glycoprotein (Spíro, L969) rather than at the level of sialyltransferase.

In thís regard, a recent study has demonstrated a defect ín pyrimidine
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nucleotide metabolism ín diaberíc rat heart (Gertz and Haugaard, L979).

Sínce pyrimidine nucleotides functÍon as cofactors in the synthesis of

sialíc acid (Gertz and Haugaard, L979), it is possible that Ëhe re-

duction in sarcolemmal sialíc acid content shown in the present study

may be a result of thís alteration.

Although changes in the basíc phospholipíds are not 1íkely to con-

tribute to the d.epressíor in C.2* bínding demonstrated in the diabetic

preparations, these alteratíons may be of some importance to cellular

integríty. Lysophosphatidylchol-ine accumulatíon in the myocardíum has

been assocíated with electrophysíologícal abnormalíties (Katz and

Messineo, 1981) and, in fact, alterations ín electrical activity ín

the díabetic rabbit heart have been reported previously (senges et al,

1980). Phosphatidylethanolamine levels r¿ere also decreased Ín cardiac

sarcolemmal preparations frorn diabetíc rats ín the presenL investigation

and degradation of this phospholipid has been demonstrated to be associ-

ated wíth defects ín sarcolemmal permeability in the myocardium (Chien

et a1 ' 1981) . Thís observation j-s particularly interesting since removal

of sarcolemmal síalic acid resídues ín the heart has also been closely

associated r¡ith an increase Ín membrane permeability (Frank et al , 7977;

Langer ' L97B). The increase j-n sarcolemmal cholesterol content ís also

signifícant in thÍs regard, Exposure of cultured heart ce1ls to moderate

cholesterol concentraËíons has been found to increase permeability chara-

cteristic.s of lysosomal and mítochondrial membranes (hTenzel et al, L975),

rncreases in sodÍum and calcíum permeability have been suggested to

occur in hypercholesterolemic states (Pfeíffer et a1, L97B; Peterson et

aL, L979). The enhanced sarcolemmal cholesterol content observed in

diabetíc rats Ín the present study, whích is probably related to the

elevated plasma cholesËero1 1evels, fray therefore act to increase
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membrane permeability ín the hearts of these animals as well. rt ís

possible therefore, that Lhe decreases ín membrane síalic acíd and

phosphatidylethanolamine content and the increase ín cholesterol content

observed in Ëhe present investigation may concertedly act to alter

permeability characteristics of the cell membrane from diabetíc rat

hearts. The decreased bíndíng of. Cu2* to the sarcolemma from diabetic

rats may itself also change permeabílíty characteristics by altering

physical properties of the membrane (Gordon et al, rgTB). rn this re-

gard, reports of increases Ín vascular tissue permeabílity have been

documented early ín the díabetíc dísease process (Joyner et al, 1981).

Thís hypoËhesis of a change in the inÈegrity of Ëhe cardiac sarcolemmal

membrane would agree well wÍth publíshed accounts of alËered cation

contents in the myocardíum of diabetic anj-mals (Regan et al, 19g1; Nagase

et a1' 19Bl), however, ít would need more direct analysis to determíne

its presence conclusÍvely.

This hypothesís regardíng an alteration ín sarc.olemmal integrity

stimulated an extensive examj-nation of sarcolemmal Na+, K*-ATPr"e acti-

víty ín hearts frorn diabetic rat.s. The results observed ín the present

study índicated no change in patent N"+, K+-ATpase actívity but a de-
,_+pression in K -pNPPase actívity ín sarcolemma from díabetíc rat heaït.

The latter observatíon confirms earlíer work using díabetíc dog

myocyte preparatj-ons (Onji and Líu, 19BO). patent Nr+, K+-ATpase

activiËy in skeletal muscle sarcolemma from díabetic rats has also been

found to be unaltered (olson et al-, lg8l). sínce the Na+, K*-ATprs.
+

and K -pNPPase enzymatic activíËies are believed to be coupled (SchwarËz

et al, 1975), then these fíndings could índicate either a specific

lesion in the diabetíc Nt+, K+-ATPase enzyme systemr or some alteratíon

in the active catalytÍc site of Nr+, K+-ATpase with respect to the
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accessibilíty of the substrate. This active site is known to be on the

inner face of Ëhe sarcolemmal membrane (Schwartz et al, L975), therefore,

in an effort to fu1ly expose Nr+, K+-ATPase enzyme activity, membranes

r^rere treated with ALA and DOC. Both these agents are known to íncrease

membrane permeability (Jones et al, 1980; Schwartz et aL,7975) and are

considered to increase enzyrnatíc actívity prirnarily by disruptíng memb-

rane barriers and revealing latent catalytic sites (Jones et al,1980;

Schwartz et al, Lg75). They are thought to have little capacity to. alter

enzymatíc actívíty through any intrinsic modifying effect on the catalytic

actívíty of the enzyme (Jones et al, 1980; Schwartz et aL, 1975). Latent
++

Na , K'-ATPase actívities exposed after treatment with these agents l^/ere

significantly lower in the diabetíc samples. It would appear, therefore,

that the depression in K+-pNPPase actívÍty ís accompanied by a sirnílar

defect in the N"+, K+-ATPase enzyme. The present observation does not

seem to be an artifact assocíated with this particular membrane prepara-

tíon obtained by the hypotonic shock-LíBr method sínce it was confírmed

through the use of another sarcolemmal membrane isolated by the sucrose

densíty gradíent proced,ure. As we1l, thís defect in Nt+, K+-ATPase

act.ivity was largely ínsulÍn reversible which suggests that thís lesion

is assocíated \^ríth the disease condition directly and further argues

persuasívely against the contenLíon that streptozotocÍn may exert specí-

fíc cardíotoxíc effects. It ís possible thaË the sarcolemmal membranes

prepared from the diabetíc anímals r¡/ere not sensítíve to Ëhe membrane

perturbÍng agents and therefore latenË Na
+

, K+-ATP"se actívity \,üas not

appears unlíkely sínce both

signifícanËly altered by

ín both diabetíc and control

fully expressed.

t"ig2+-Areuse and

However,

+K -pNPPase

thís hypothesis

actívítíes \^Iere

símilar exLentalamethícín treatment to a

preparatíons. Furthermore, r^re employed two membrane perturbing agenÈs
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whích may alter permeability through different mechanisms (Jones et al,

1980). ln ariy event, the results of the present study agree well with

an observation of d.epressed ouabain-sensitirr" 86Rb uptake in ventricular

slices from díabetic animals (Ku and Sellers, L982).

Another interesting interpretatíon of the results obtained with the

use of the membrane perturbíng agents may involve an alteration ín the

permeabilíty characteristÍcs of the díabetic rat heart sarcolemmal mem-

brane. Since DOC and ALA treatment did not increr"e Nr+, K*-ATpr"e

activi.tíes ín the diabetíc preparations, it could be assumed that latent

activíty was already being expressed ín the absence of these agents.

It is possible that these membranes r^rere already "leaky" while conLrol

membranes which responded to ALA and DOC treatment demonstrated intact

membrane barriers. Vesicles ísolated by the sucrose gradient method

showed a similar trend in response to DOC treatment such that control

activiËy was stimulated to a greater extent than that seen in the dia-

betic samples (Table 10). Thís hypothesis would agree well with that

proposed earlíer !üith regard to the data on sarcolemmal compositíon.

However, T.^/e cannot exclude the possibilíty that membranes from diabeËic

rat heart are oriented in such a way that some of the catalytic sítes
.L -Lfor Na', K'-ATPase activity, which are hidden in the c.ontrol prepara-

tions, become fully exposed upon isolatíon and are thus ínsensitíve Èo

treatment \,¡ith ALA and DOC.

The mechanisms responsible for the alteratíon of sarcolemmal Na+,

Kt-ATPt"" function in hearts from diabeËic animals may be of a complex

nature. Clearly, the depressed Na+, K*-ATPase activíty appears to be

a consequence of one or all of the many metabolÍc changes assocÍated

wíth insulín-deficíency in thÍs experimental model since thís defect

was largely reversíble upon treatment of the díabetic anímals with
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insulín. The possibility that the conditions of ketosis, restrícted

weight gain and hypothyroidism which are associaÈed with the díabetíc

dísease (Fein et a1, 1981; Penpargkul et al, f980) could contríbure to

these sarcolemmal lesions cannot be excluded on the basis of the existing

ínformation. However, it should be emphasized that studies whic.h have

normalized plasma thyroíd hormone levels in diabetic animals or compared

díabetíc anímals to pair-fed control anímals have failed to demonstrate

a compleEe reversal of cardiac dysfunction or abnormalitíes ín cardíac

contractíle protein íntegríty (Feín et al, 1981; Penpargkul et al, 1980).

Indeed, the depression of sarcolemmal Nr+, K+-ATPase activity is not

1ímíted to the chroníc diabetic condítíon sínce this defect has been

reported in different experímental models of heart disease (ltralla et al,

L97B).

One avenue which was explored in the present sËudy ínvolved the

partícipatíon of membrane lípíds in the defect ín Na+, K*-ATPa". activity.

Alterations in the membrane lípíd content are known to affect membrane

enzymatic actívities (AlivisaLos et al, 1977). The results of the

present study indícated an increase in membrane cholesterol in díabetÍc

rat heart sarcolemma. Irühether changes in cholesterol composition inter-

fere with enzymatic activíty in the cardiac sarcolemmal membranes ü/as

more closely investigated ín the present study Ëhrough the use of fílÍpin,

a polyene antibíotic agent which interacts prímarily with membrane chole-

sterol resídues (Bittmann, 1978). Filipin treatment depressed the

sarcolemmal ATPase actívitíes; thís ínhíbitory effect is sirnilar Ëo that

seen in cardiac adenylate cyclase experiments (Lad et al, L919)_" Filipin

treatmenË of the cardiac sarcolemmal mernbranes fÍom dÍabetic rats demon-

strated that the Nr+, K+-ATPase acLivíty responds dÍfferently- to chçle-

sterol modÍficatíon, suggesting choles'terol may'îndeed e.xert some cemplex
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effect on Ëhis actívity in membraries from díabetic anímals. This r¡ould

agree well wíth another ínvestigatíon which reported elevated sarcolemmal

cholesterol concentratíons \,\rere assocíat.ed with depressed Nr+, K+-

ATPase activities in rats fed a cholesterol-enríched diet (Moffat and

Dhalla, L9B2). The presenL experí.ment, however, does not exclude the

possíbilíty that other factors may partfcípate in the defect ín Na+, K+-

ATPase activity ín diabetic raÈ hearËs. In this regard, ít ís poínted

out thaË increased levels of long chain acyl carnitíne which have been

demonstrated to exist in the diabetic rat myocard.Íum (Feuvray et al,

IgTg) may also inhibit Nr+, K+-ATPase activiry (Wood er al , LglT) under

diabetíc conditions. The Íncreased sarcolemmal concenËratíon of lyso-

phosphatidylcholine ín díabetic preparaËíons observed in the present

study may also affect the Na+, K*-ATPa"e activity since Karli et a1

(L979) have observed that íncreased levels of this lipid can Ínhibit
++Na,K-ATPaseactivity,

The present study indicated that sarcolemmal tutg2+-Aferse activity

was increased whereas 5f-nucleotidase actívity was decreased in diabetic

myocardium. The observed increase in t"tg2+-Afe"se activity Ín díabetic

heart sarcolemmal membrane is particularly noteworthy since Mg2+-ATP"".

activitíes in sarcoplasmîc retícular and myofibrillar preparations fro¡n

diabetic rat heart were dec:reased (Penpargkul et a1, 1981; present study-).

Thís would suggest that contamination by other subcellular organelles

in Ëhis membrane preparation r¡ras'mi.nímal- in both control and experimental-

groups" Thís contention r¡/as confírmed by marker enzyme characterfzatÍon

which found no dífferences Ín mitochondrial n sarcoplasmíc retícul-ar or

myofibrillar contamination of the sarcolemmal fractions obtained from

control and díabetic animals on the basÍs of cytochrome C oxidaser cel-
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cium-stímulaËed ATPase and K*-EDTA ATPase activities, respectively.

The depression ín 5 | -nucleotidase activity observed in the present

study T¡zas unexpected in light of studíes examining aspects of coronary

patency during chroníc experimental diabetes in rats; Coronary arteries

appear absent of atherosclerotíc development (Waber et al, 1981) and

have enhanced coronary flow rates (Stam and Hulsmann, L977; Penpargkul

et a1, 1980) in the streptozotocín-induced díabetic rat mode1. Sínce

5f-nucleoËidase activíty ís responsíbIe for the productíon of adenosine,

a potent vasodilatory substance (Belloní, L979), the depression ín

cardiac 5r-nucleotidase activity ín the diabetíc rat in the presence of

elevated coronary flow rates represents a curious anomaly. It appears

likely that the role of adenosíne in coronary function has become severely

altered during diabetes. This contention is supported by a recent study

by Downíng et al (1982) which found adenosíne could Íncrease coronary

sínus flow in control lambs but had no effect on this parameter in

diabetic 1ambs. It ís importanL to note, though, that the coronary

blood flow is regulated by many substances and factors other than adeno-

sine (Belloní, L979) and some eyidence has been reported that changes

in other vasodilatory substances may occur during dÍabetes (Stam and

Hulsmann, L977) 
"

In summary, the observed alterations in mem-brane ion bindíng,

erLzyme activities and membrane compositíon can be ínterpreted to suggest

some lesion in the sarcolemmal integrity in the chronically díabetíc

anímal. This defect may have important sígnifícance Ín the expression

of features of the diabetic cardÍomyopathy. In particular, signifÍcant

changes in membrane permeability and specífíc enzyme actÍvitíes could

influence cell-ular ionic homeostasis. Such alteratÍons in myocardial
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íoníc composition may effect changes in cellular metabolism and sËructure

(Dhalla et al, L97B1, L982) which can be conceived to be assocíated wíth

the development of the diabetic cardiomyopathy.

D. Chronic Diabetes and Mitochondríal Functíon.

The present investÍgation demonstrated a genera\Lzed depressíon ín

mítochondrial respiratory function in the heart during the chronic diabetic

state in the rat. This observation correlates well wi-th electron micro-

scopic evidence of swollen mítochondria \^Iith damaged crisËae formatíon

in hearts from chronically diabetíc rats (Tarach, L976; Giacomellí and

Inleiner, L979; Onishi et al , 19Bl). Furthermore, this data support.s the

earlier contention of Haugaard and Haugaard (1964) who suggested oxidative

phosphorylation capacíty may be decreased in heart homogenates from

díabetíc rats. The present daËa is also in accord wíth that found

earlíer for mitochondrial respiratory actíviLy 24-48 hours after alloxan

injectÍon (Kerbey eË al, L976; Puckett and Reddy, L919).. However, the

relevance of the results from these earlíer studies wÍth respect to the

diabetic conditj"on is limited by two factors. Firstly, although these

results have been commonly associated with the diabetic condition, examin-

atíon of myocardial metabolism so soon after ínjectíon of the diabetogeníc

agent may instead reflect drastic changes in glycemic homeostasis raËher

than a relatively sËable hyperglycemic condítion. Five t.o 6 hours after

ínjection of alloxan is an ínítíal hyperglycemic response which ís followed

by an extended, seríously hypoglycemíc stage for the next 18 hours

(Stauffacher and Renold, L97L). Approxímately 24-32 hours after ín-

jection, a hyperglycemic, hypoinsulinemic conditíon presents ítself.

It is doubtful that any conclusions obtained from studíes carríed out

so soon afcer ínjectíon of the diabetogeníc agent can hold much relevance
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Lo the diabetic state per se. The present study, however, has largely

eliminated the influence of this varíable on the results by examiní-ng

cardíac parameters eight weeks after injection. This represents nearly

60 days of stable, chronically elevated blood glucose levels. Secondly,

these earlier ínvestígations may have limíted the sígnificance of

theír findíngs by ernploying alloxan as the díabetogeníc agent " Alloxan

has been shown to signíficantly alter mítochondrial functíon ín vitro

(Nelson and Boquist, 1982). The possibilíty, therefore, exlsts that

the previous conclusions may be tempered by the direct toxíc actíon of

alloxan on mitochondrial function. Streptozotocín, however, appears to

have no observable effect on mitochondrial functíon ín vitro (Nelson

and Boquist, L9B2). ft appears reasonable to conclude, therefore, on

the basis of a lack of cardiotoxic actíon by streptozotocin and the

observation that many alteratÍons found ín the present study \^rere at

least partially insulín-reversible, that the depressed mitochondrial

function demonstrated in this study \,ras closely assocj-ated with the

chronÍcally diabetic state. Differential contamínation of the control

and experimental mitochondríal samples ís also unlíkely to have occurred.

NeiCher corrLrcrl nor tliabeLic preparations exhibited Cr2*-"ti*ulated,

'.LMg''-dependent ATPase actÍvity whÍch strongly suggests myofibrillar,

sarcolemmal, and sarcoplasmic retícular contamínatíon was minimal"

Furthermore, the Ca2* trânsporting actívíties of 'rnitochondria fro¡ al1

groups were highly sensitíve to sodÍum azide, a response which is again

suggestive that contamination of this preparation was negligible and

simílar between groups.

It is rnore diffícult Ëo establish what factors within the diabetÍc

condítíon may be responsíble for the lesÍon" Large vessel disease can
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be ruled oul in the streptozotocin-diabetíc model (I^laber et al , l98l),

however, mícrovascular alteratíons in the heart may be present (Factor

et al,1980). This may índuce local íschemíc periods and since ischemía

has been demonstrated to elicit major complications in mitochond.ríal

functíon (Sordahl, 7979), it is possible that limitatíons in microvasc*

ular perfusion of the heart could have altered mitochondríal íntegríty

in the present investígatíon. However, a myriad of metabolic and hormonal

disturbances which accompany the diabetic condition cannot be disrnissed

as causally related factors on tre basís of the results found ín the

present investígation. For example, the hypothyroid status of the

streptozotocin-induced diabetíc animals may also be a contributíve fac-

tor. Depressions ín State 3 and 4 reppiration in mÍtochondria from

hearts of hypothyroid rats have been reported (Nishiki et al,1978). A

sÍmilar depressíon in State 3 respíration has been observed in the

present study. However, diabetÍc rats exhibited normal State 4 respíra-

tory actívity and a depression in RCI which would suggest that although

the hypothyroid condition may particípate in the mitochondríal dysfunction,

certain features of mitochondríal function appear to be altered specifi-

cal1y ín the diabetic condítion. Plasma hypercholesteroLemia cloes not

appear to have influenced mitochondrial cholesterol composition and thus

ít would appear unlikely to be directly ínvolved in the lesion in mito-

chondríal actívitíes. The significance of the changes in phosphatidy-

linosítol and lysophosphatidylcholine are unclear at present. Gross

alterations in protein content within the mÍtochondria may be ruled out

on the basís of the data obtained by proËeÍn separatíon by gel electro-

phoresís. It Ís conceivable, however, that.more subtle alterations or a

reorganization of mitochondríal compositíon may have occurred 
"
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The depressíon j-n miËochondrial function is of obvious signifícance

to the workíng of the heart in the diabetic anímal. A defect in mito-

chondrial respiratory activity may eventually lead to a fall in cellular

levels of high energy phosphates. Lowered levels of ATp have been re-
ported in hearrs from diabetíc animals (Allíson et al, rg76; Mi11er,

L979). Since low tissue levels of ATP are known to be closely associated

with the necrotÍc process (Jennings et al , J}TB), the depression in míto-

chondríal respiratory function in the díabetic myocardíum may have im-

portant irnplications with regard to ce11 viabilÍty. In support of this,

evidence has been reporËed suggestive of abnormally large necrotíc damage

in myocardium of díabetíc humans (Nieod et al, LgB2). The depressíon
tJ-

in Mg''-ATPase activity further supports the presence of a defect in

respiratory function sÍnce Rouslin and Míllard (1981) have maíntaj.ned a

close relatíonship between the two mítochondríal parameËers. The ímpair-

ment in mitochond riaL Ca2* uptake capacity observed in the diabetic samples

is símilar to that found in various models of cardíac dysfunctíon and

faílure. Indeed' accompanyíng depressions ín mitochondriaL Ca2* uptake

capaciËy and respiratory activities have been observed ín Íschemic hearts,

faíling human hearts, cardiomyopathic rabbits and animals given chronic

dosages of alcohol (see Dhalla et a1 , L?TB for a revíew). Mitochondrial
,J-

Ca'' transport was also found to be díminished ín rat hearts made to faíl

due to substrate deficiency (Muir et al , Lg70) 
"

In summary, this study has demonstrated the presence of impaired míto*
1-L

chondrial Mg''-ATPase, calcium uptake and respiratory activities in

chronically diabetic rat heart. This data may provide, therefore, further

information toward the elucídaËíon of the metabolíc basis for the díabetic

cardiomyopathy.
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E. An Overvíew of the Subcellular Basis of the Diabet ic Cardiomvopathv

0n the basis of the results obtained from this investígation and

other studies, it ís possíble to propose a general hypothesis to explain

the mechanisms responsíble for the diabetic cardiornyopathy from a ce11-

ular perspective (Figure 16). since cardiac contractility and the

viability of the heart as a whole ís essentially determined by the con-

certed functíon of the varíous organelles comprísíng the myocardium

(Dhalla et al, 1977; Dhalla et al, I9B2), it becomes a ratíonal progressíon

that membrane and contractí1e proteín integríty during diabetes be

investigated.

The prinary defect Ín the díabetic model ernployed in this study is

chronic insulin deficiency and therefore, ít ís the ultimate cause of all

subsequent lesions ín the body. This is essentíally true with regard to

the díabetic cardiomyopathy. Contractíle dysfunction, hÍstological or

subcellular alterations associated with the dÍabetíc state have been

demonstrated to be reversed by in vivo insulín admínístration ín the

presenL study and in many other investigatíons (Baandrup et al, 1981;

Ku and Sellers,7982; Murphy et al, 1981; peckett and Reddy, IgTg; Fein

et al, l98l; Ganguly et al,1983; Tahilianí er al,1983).

Chronic insulin deficiency leads to elevated plasma lipid concen-

trations, presumably because of the antilípolytíc effect of insulín

(Newsholme, I977). Indeed, Newsholme (I977) has proposed a controversíal

theory that the antilipoTytíc actíon of Ínsulin 1s more important in con*

trollíng blood glucose levels than its capacity to dlrectly- stirnul-ate

membrane glucose transport. In any event, there is evidence whÍch. supports

the presence of signíficantly elevated leve1s of cholesterol and trigly-

cerídes in plasma from streptozotocin-índuced diabetic rats (Turlapaty

et al-, 1980; i,üaber et al , 19Bl) and moderately elevated levels of free
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CHRONIC INSULIN DEFIC¡ENCY

DIABETIC CARDIOMYOPATHY

Fígure 16" SchematÍc representation of the events hypothesÍzed to lead
to cardíac dysfunctÍon during chroníc experimental díabetes. Insulín
defíciency over an extended period of time is thoughË Ëo lead to signi-
fícant alËeraLíons ín the sarcolernmal membrane of the heart which could
upset ioníc homeostasis and result in the feaLures of the diabetic
cardiomyopathy" Data from the present study directly support Èhe increase
in plasma and sarcolemmal cholesterol-, the defectíve glycocalyx, Lhe
alteration in function of varíous subcellular organelles n and fndirectly
support the presence of a cel-l membrane permeabíJ-ity defect" Other aspects
of this scheme are supported by ob-servaËíons from other investigators as
descríbed in the text"

{ Cardiac Pyrimidine
Nucleotides

{ Sialic Acid Synthesis

Alteration in Lipid
Metabolism

f elasma Chotesterol

Defective Glycocalyx f Sarcolemmal Cholesterol

Membrane Permeability Changes

lntracellular CaZ+ Overload

Activation of Hydrolytic Enzymes

Alteration in Contractile Protein
and Membrane Funct¡on
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fatty acids and ketone bodies (J-ucas.and Foy, L977; Mansford and Opie,

1968). The abnormally high plasma 1ípid concentrations consequently

result in an íncreased deposition of faËs ín the myocardium of diabetic

animals (negan et al ' L974; Opíe et al, L979). The present investígation

demonstrated a specific íncrease in sarcolemmal membrane, cholesterol

levels. This increase in membrane cholesterol may alter the functíon of

membrane-bound enzymes (Alívísatos et al, 7977) and, more i-mportantly,

could threaten cell viabílíty by íncreasÍng membrane permeabílity (trnlenzel

et al, L975; Pfeiffer et al, L97B; Peterson er a1, L979).

Insulin has also been shown to have a direcË stimulatory effect on

the íntracellular uracil nucleotíde pool (Haugaard et al, L977). fn ac-

cord wíth these findíngs, chroníc lack of ínsulin has been demonstrated

to result in depressed UTP cont.ents in díabetíc rat hearts (Gertz and

Haugaard , L979). Sínce UTP can act as a cofactor in the synthesis of

sÍalic acíds (Gertz and Haugaard, L979), it is possÍble that this may

account for the decreased sarcolermral sialic acíd content observed in

diabetíc raË heart in the present study. It must be recognized, however,

that other factors like increased membrane neuramÍnídase activÍty could

also be responsible for the depressed sialic acid content. The physio-

logical signifícance of the decrease ín sarcolemmal sialíc acÍd 1íes ín

its proposed role in maíntaÍning cell víabílity and possíbly acting as a

1T
source of contractile-dependent Ca'' ín the heart (Langer, L97B). Although

the latter functÍon of the sarcolennnal sialic acÍd resÍdues is currently

controversial (Grupp et al, 1980; Isenberg and Klockner, 1980; Limas,

L977), removal of these carbohydrate moieties from the cell appears to be

closely related to increased membrane permeabílity characteristícs (Trank

et al, L977; Langer et a1 , L979; Langer et al, 1981; i^loods et al, L9B2) 
"
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It is reasonable, therefore to propose on the basis of the work dis-

cussed above, that the decreased sialíc acid content and increased

cholesterol levels in sarcolemma from díabetic rat hearts may influence

membrane permeability and ultimately affect ce1l viabÍlity. Several other

lines of indirect evidence may also be thought to support this hypothesis.

Firstly, the results of the present study with regard to latent N"+, K+-

ATPase activity ín control and diabetíc preparatíons may represent pre-

liminary evídence f.or a defect ín membrane integrity, as previously dis-

cussed. Secondly, a precedent for increased membrane permeabílity during

díabetes has been demonstrated for vascular tíssue (Joyner et al, 1981).

In additíon, an increase in membrane permeability would necessarily result

in altered cellular ion distríbutíon" It would be expected that both

intracellular Na* 
^nd 

Cu2* would increase. IndÍrect evidence would support

the contention that these íntracellular ion concentratíons are elevated

in the heart during diabetes, although no direct determinatÍon has been

made. Tissue sodíum ín the heart during diabeËes has been shown to be

elevated (Regan et al, 1981). cardiac tissue cr2* wa" also reported to

be higher during diabetes (Nagase- e-t al., 19Bl) and . on the basis of the

results of the present study, thís ís un1íke1y to be bound to the external

surface of the myocardíal membranes. Electron míc.roscopÍc evidence of

electron dense mitochondrial deposits and contracture zones in contractíle

proteíns (Onishi et 41, 1981; Giacomell-i and Inieiner, L979; J"H. McNeill,

personal communícation) suggests íntracelluL^, C^2t may be high. If

intracellular Na* 
"rrd 

C"2* become elevated, it would be anticipated that

subcellular vesicular organelles may swell. Electron microscopic study

has revealed sarcoplasmic reticular and mitochondrial swelling (Onishi

et al,1981; Tarach, L976). 0n the basís of these arguments, therefore,

it is felt that a condítíon of Cu2* ouurload may exíst in the myocardium
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of chronically diabetic anímars. This situation would result ín a

activatíon of cu2*-stímulated protease (Dayton et al, Lg76) and phospho-

lipase (Pieterson et al, 1974) actívÍties (Dhalla et al , r9B2). protease

actívities have been shown to be augmented duríng dj-abetes (Dahlmann

et al , L979). The alterations in sarcolemmal phospholipid composi-tion

observed in the present study suggest phospholípase actívity may also

be activated. Sínce many phospholipíds are ínËegral to enzymatic function

(Panagía et al, 1981), membrane enzyme activíty may be signíficantly

compromised. Specífic muscle proteases in diabetíc rats may be directly

responsíble for accelerated myofibríllar protein degradation (Dahlmann

et al, L979) which may have produced the electron microscopíc evidence

of myofíbríllolysis (Oníshí et al, 1981).

As discussed prevíously, alteration in membrane vesicular function

or contractÍle protein functíon would precípítate aspects of the díabetíc

cardiomyopathy. ft is impo.rtant in thís regard to mentíon thaË the

lesions in function of the various subcellular organelles examined in the

present study are not cornprehensíve and other defects ín sarcoplasmic
?+reticular ca-' transport, for example (Penpargkul et al, 1981; Lopaschuk

et al, I9B3; Ganguly et al, 1983)r mây also partícipate in and contribute

to the diabetic cardiomyopathy.
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